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fUled wltb » protonadlr
•Ire Uut Uie people et my aule, o(
lie suite of my martyred broUier,
right to wWcb 
Dou boneaty they are eatlUedT 
Uniuet Taaetlon Upon Peepla 
■Too long. aUogetlier too long, baa 
there been unjuet
2)'
•gainet the people, unliut aad burden- 
tome taxation upon the people a* com­
pared with what baa been required to 
oe paid by the big eorporatlou of our. 
SUte. Corporation Uwywa have boaM- 
ingiy said ‘The death o< WQUam Goe­
bel wee a benefit to the --------
County Judges and At­
torneys Meet and Urge 
. Appointment of Spe­
cial-Counsel To Assist 
Attorney - General in 
Tax Suits Involving 
Millions.
I Ip ihi» were true, the qoeetloa te, ho# 
much longer ehaU the people be held 
In bondage because ot his death? 
"God knows the
suing the SUte bawo been able to 
procure (and the wold proenre la naed 
advisedly) Immunity long eaoni^ from 
paying their Just share of tba taxaa.
, People Are AwaMning.
"A hundred million dollar Inoreaao'In
the value of ccrporstlon property tor 
taxation opens a new era In tha Bute's
sSsln and has awakened the people 
and brought them to a reaUxatlon of 
what bas been done to them through 
all the years ot the past Aa eenalnly 
as trut^ tbon^ eniahed tosearth. will 
rise. ji»uo-o«atiply will thare ha a
JustDs Goebel Makes Strong 
Speech at Meeting.
further awakening which will coirect 
abuses equally aa graat aa unequal 
taxation, and lu effect wUl be that 
henceforth every man who would hold 
1 office by preferment ot the people 
: be a progressive, and so ImlUtlon. no 
I mere pretender will satisfy them; 
At a meeting of the'county Jndgpe] they will aww aside and Into'ob- 
..a roun(, .lion,.,, ot n.ai.i.h.ia! » "« A* W ““ vto l~l-
Repreaenuilvea. | ,„d tysttermant of
trlir Sever, pay a cent more or uxea 
than they are made tu pay. 
"Gentlemen. I am going to prove It 
I a law mlnlitee. Take tl4 case of 
tha C. A O. Railroad. Whfrs ib Mr. 
Wallt I would like for him to hear
Lew Valuation of C. A ©. Railway.
"Take the ease of the C. > O. Ball- 
road. In 19U that road on lU entire
hntot either fri 
• rendered or to be rendered, brierytT favor
ayatem In Kentucky- paid taxes on a 
total valuation of. only »9,ui3,i!7u, 
whereas, the street railway company 
of the city of Louisville was made to 
a valuation! of flO.'Soo.OOO. 
Think of it. gentlemenl A
paid
ta^ee on a- franchlne.valuatloD <H only 
#2471,189. and In ISli on a valuation
at my age, I have nothing but love 
for my fellow moA, whether they agree
of only #2,743,360: whereas, ihe.board 
found that their will assessment 
should be #18,798.630. ‘Tbe C. N.vO. ft 
T. P. R. R. in 1901 bald Uxes on a 
frascblae valuation oC only #3.110,197. 
and Is 1911 on a valuation of only 
•#8,869.820. whereas, the board founil 
their 1912 asaeasmeat' should be $10. 
874400. The 1. C. in ,1901 paid, taxes 
aa .a tranchlae valuation o( only 
81,889.870, aad In 1911 ou a valuation 
of only #4.610.320. wtrereaa, the board 
found U
#14.746,867. The L. ft N. B. R. la 1901 
paid taxes on a Iranchiae valuation of 
only #6,604.879 and In 1911 on a valua­
tion of only #11.899.200, whereaa, the 
board found their 1912 patwa 
should be #46,428,074.
Fight Must Be to a Finish.
-I want to tell you gentlemen, that
al the House 
Frank/orij Ky.. 
lag resolution waa adoipted 
"Resolved, That we. the county 
judges and county stterneye of the 
State. In convention aasembled. heart­
ily approve and Indoi
if we get justice in the courts we will 
win. But, no leea a man than the Mon, 
William J. Bryan, the great champion 
of the people, has stated that courta
• No one doubU. had WlUlam Goebel 
been permitted to live, that that which 
was recently done by the Board ot 
Valuation and ‘ -------- -------"* *■■■*
pla; and that other great champion of 
tha people, Hon. Theodore Rooeevelt. 
aal#>the tame thing, and recently
lecade ago;'
. ., , _____________ y-- the large public
the State Board of Valuation and As-! service corporations fighting In the 
•essment in placing litfoo tho great: courts and by slalatar methoda en- 
,r.iT. o, ,h. B-...,eo.rporati
j been doue more thu a d c 
the action of; today, Inatead/f x 
Il a r l i
lftN e i 
chai^d that i 
Qlrt^>n the t. 
'O^tlemen, 1 w
State, enjoying'f the ^------- - ... . eQu,i ULxstlon; attempting to utrotue
v.lu.bl. p.bHc l-.n.hU.. .na P-M-, gut. u.ln.
leges, their just share ;of the burdens | gnt •« fuUy In Ua Ut-
■ of Uxation and we commend their acli; tercel of the people, such corpomtloua 
to the people of the fitate as eonstl-1 would long ago have bMd paying Into 
lut.n, Ih, U. a, n,.., - Ik’,™
yeare. and while we entertain the very 
highest regard and respect ter the'; 
ability of the Attorneiy General and 
hit aeeistante and tha Hup. John L 
>n. en
their Juji proportion of the Uses.
Rich, of Covington, mployed ae ai^ 
Blatant eounse.. w« ard unwilling that , 
any lack of couneel oti behalf of the ; 
State shout# eixlangerV the jbst ano ■ 
patriotic action of the ;State Board of 
Valuation and Asseseineni, and we | 
! Attorney General
and the Governor of trie State that a 
emergency exlete and! that.the i 
eminent eounael be eenfiloyeil to 
Iha'stalfend the action of t e'S tS,Board ot 
' Valuation and Aeeesament In the 
United SUtea Court.” |
Justus Ooebel. of- Cotlngtoo. made a 
■peoch before the assemblaBB. piead-
.ing for tbe empioymeai of addiUoual 
^iiusel tor the State. &lr. Ooebel_ 
. said: I -
• "Mr. President. Ueutibmeu and My
Bruiuor keulucKia^:
"1 am muai happy lo m _
- ouuoty Judsca aud uuu(iLy auorueya uf 
Uie buue. 1 uRi giaifriul beyuud my 
powers ot exp.,-,B*^.ou j wr the ^viu- 
tIoD of your pr«siaeo( wbicu permits
• my presence uere. au<| anas some ex- 
preasioiis truni uie ou' liiia occasion.
"You, 'Ua suuueuieui tb tue respcul- 
Ive couuues ot me* t^te, wlio 
been etecteu lu uulce kuu cuargeu by 
law to protect uie iiaefeso, u< widows 
* and orpttoue- eetaiee Li:loe uauus ui 
■’trustees—0*e eiery citu-eu said'iaxpay-
• er wno .uteo'< 
well as muse 
you, all ot you. lu your'omciai capaciiy 
bate spdrw uut.es to i|«iuorui, auu uut 
tl glauiuae to UUMejlAlO Ua>e IWa- 
^reo you, you uiust utvs g>eai UMire 
to.petiurtu uMue at»Hes.»eu.' WUa 
relei-euce to mi uusm4*a ol uus day—
- to, me suwcvt-uiaiter >ete u. bo OU*-. 
eullMU- yv.-< sudru uiiiy is iw protect
t' la fair and just, and
Inttmldaclon, but never before has tba 
Slate, counties or cltlea been given 
what they were rightfully entitled to. 
- "Another of tbe many examples of 
Oagruil abuse of public trust.
"I with I could leave out of my 
remarks qi|ist I am about te say, but 
that Is Impossible under preeent cir- 
:de. Until now, 1 have eald
very little about tho L. A N. Railroad. 
!Some may say that I have an eld ani­
mosity to the L. A N. Railroad Com- 
any, becauae of the aeaoealnatlen ol 
ly brother.. I say, gentlemen, that li 
mieuke. In my aUte of-*ealth and
with me or not NeM te tho last werde 
that my dear brother epeke w 
these: ‘They do net understand, 
forgive them.' There may ba some' who 
now do net undeiurtand me. Gentle­
men, the men elebted te eftlee did net 
do their doty. »’ hate to eay ao, but 
hm here to speak the truth, and all 
hava fought for In the past saven 
memtha la Justice and lalrneos for the 
people.
"Another ot tbe many examplee of 
flagrant abuee of public trust la 
found In the reeorda of our SUte per- 
Uit^Dg. to tbw fiwnc^lae asBessmenis 
by the Board of Valuation and Asseas- 
mehc of the L. ft N. R. R. In 1901 ihie 
pompany'B francblae aaa 
tt,504.879. In 1902 the asi 
Increased to #10.n4.899. and tbe L. ft 
brought suit to enjoin tbe Bute
from collecting on the Increase ol 
#4,270.020,
- "f aald a whlla-age that tha oerper-
]90I Increase pending In the Ualted
Kentucky. It' fs a fghF brought by 
eight Ux-Hlodglng corfloratlons direct­
ly agaln'st lUe more than 2,900.0i>u 
sonla wbo Uv.e In tba 98 cbuntlea of 
this SUte, traversed by their lines.
"TblB Is a ngbt of wrong agalnat 
right; Inequality against equality; un- 
falraeaa against fairness, and Injustice 
ilnait JusUoe.
enOnoaffi Ih the' PederaT Court hart 
la Ftank/ort.
Plan for Seourlng Counsel.
le any c
•peelal counsel. I have never thought 
much of this plan lor swiurlng the cm-
,___ _ . pioyment of tho hooded special coun-
"Those last words of my brother— < sM In theas oaaae becauae, at best,
'Be brave aud fearless and loyal to the 
greet common people,' have never
peaaed burning In my brain, and Id 
my heart, aud i^Iieif In August last I
beseiged to agree to a reduction 
of many mlUjone on the n«w 1912 aa- 
sesamenta, I gave tbe exact teellnk 
then and It la the
same today—‘I would rather lose my 
life than be a parly to a shameful 
compromise of what I know rightfully 
belongs to tbe SUte and tbe people.
;T am. opposed to making a poUtical 
aaeet of tbe matter of siqployment of 
additional counsel to pay debU or pur 
chase a favor. What I have done to 
aastst tbe board, aay other private citi- 
xen could have done. It some of tboee 
who were so quifik and prompt when 
there was a Job In sight, to Intercede 
for eerUln attomeya. had In^yeara 
past turned their attention to reliev­
ing the auflerlnge of the State and 
people from nnetjual Uxatton, they
would at thli hour be rightfully en- 
fiUed to some consideration In the se­
lection of speclsi counsel.
"I oharge. sod am wUllng and raady 
to prove if neoWsary, that maUaarias 
ot these corporations, who. by, dark 
and damnable methods, tried their best 
to prwent the Board ot Valuation and 
from making proper aa-
seesmenU of their property, are today 
meddling In tbe matter of the employ 
meat of specUl eounael to assist the 
Attorney General In these caaee
when apeolal counsel are employeo 
and paid, tho people bear the expenee 
and IK.the counties rather than the 
Bute employ and pay, It le only Uking 
mofwy out of the left-hand pocket 
Instead oyhe right—the people, in the 
end, havA pay all the expenee any
way. I turned to this plan only when
found er there seemed to be no othei 
way to satisfy ths Attorney Osnera 
ar»d to get for the people the needed 
■oeolal oouneel. The Attorney General 
............................... .. to me-the 20 per
Uee U Mr. Rich, and said that ho would 
secure the making of eueh a- contract 
with Mr. Rich by five jwurftles. anS 
named them. When this matter « 
fim proposed to me t said I wot 
have nothing to do with ,the matter 
unleaa there was a clause In the con- 
traot i^lch would give abeeiute pro 
teeUon" to the people to prevent any 
lewyer from being paid an exeeselve 
fee fer the eervlcee rendered. 1 hsve 
UbMwd for months and years to bring 
about the aeoeeemeirt made In 1912.
1, and It
III beoomce any man to say that he 
liaa 0 greater desire to t
providing a eommlttee of honorable 
meo to oo# to It that no man have 
more then a reaaonaWe fs4 and that, 
with all ethar <
of the judget he 
tench proved dlehonesi.
______ I ant you-te-ge Into thie
fl^t, with an ardent heart and with 
loyal lawyera. and fight to a finish and 
U death. If neceeaary. Now,
eoncrival'le reason fixed tbe francblse I (roi the selection-Ihejr may 
sseesemi-ni of cbls'coinpauy at #2.C3s.-
toftolher i 
the oounUea, to be within the limit, of 
the 80 per oent luggeeted by the Ab
lomey General.
Tbe eight sulu that-hove been
#94 icihs iban the 1902 aaseasmeOl^ I 
^yu4. wilb the validity of the 1902 1
to you riam no corporatton hater. | 
n a business man.
arei
^ ruutt. tbe Board fixed the (rau- 
of thIe company '
know we have aetese
WgVpnes,i In-March. 1906. the suit of the
them to have dividends. But I do r I SUte. the conn holding tbe 1902 fruii
want them to reap them at the expenee cblae assrssnient of $10,774,899 to br
pended upon to pay ‘any man of straw i bx»agbt against the Bute and coun- 
tban the SUte wlU agree tp pay. ; Qss muat be fou^t tftM&igh aU 6M-
ef vital9 mnn who have aald la 
,r /Attorney General that"There I laces u>
In tbe empioytaent of Attorney John 
Rich, the State had gone far enougQ.
seal and Bute courta and aj 
InporUnec. They Involve for the SUte 
ISI2489 and tor th# oountlea. cities 
and taxing dlstricu $823,898. or a lotai
lut ^ each men I would eay: ‘U your | aannaly of $1406.786.
et the people and the other Uxp^ere. valid; but. nocwltbeianding the (at- !
pantee and the two utbers now S' 
wanted the same assessment for'1912 
that they bad in 1911. Tbe' Board of 
Valuation and Asseasmeot baaed .their 
1912 assessmenu on convincing prool 
Of values ptaced before them, and the 
assessments are uniformly i Just and 
fair. and. o$ the more than four huu-
and have yon pnverthat there is no 
other interest that Is greater with you 
than the people's Intereatr 
"1 would tike to see thm men 
Trotted out*, so we all may knW what 
they leek like and what their eonneo-
_ _ _ _ ”iy^vL delermtned and partly ar-
ortWT»oTaeseVsm”ent of $10.77449!-] ranged to employ LouU D. Brandels.
fart' ‘The People's Uwyer.' of Boston, as 
April 12. 1912, In ths
; franebtse of the l,. ft N Kailroad. 
i 190 t. the
untn 1971. and this. In spite of .... , .
that MlUon H. Smith, president of the pubUshed
L. ft N R R, testified In the I'nlie-J i makl.ng of the lenUtlve and final aa- 
SUlee Court hi Frankfort. ln'!9«6 ths: j aesamenu by the Board. It neceasary. 
the unglbte property value alone of but we did without his services, snd 
Ralll
Bitted will prove' yonr loyalty to your 
ovaUtuenU and In tho end will ac- 
eompUsh graat and rverlaaUag good 
(or y*ir home county people and aU 
Kentoolgr.
A 8«<Wenlng Picture..
-Briilnd the eeenee there la a plo- 
turo that la aaddenlng te me In cori- 
neMlon wKh ail this matter. Our 
■Ute, the greM Bute of Kemueky, is 
ered Impotent because tho Gov- 
r. the chief meoutlve of otir Stats,
tbe L. ft N.
dred corporations
board this year, only eight have pro­
tested In tbe court, and these ,aro 
among those- that have always pro­
portionately paid the leaet.
Bute Robbed of Millions.
Tu tbe last twelve years. Macs tbe 
death of William Goebel., the SUte, 
oounUes and cities bare been robbed 
(and the word robbed la the only word 
that flu the case) ot more; tbaa ten 
million dpllars In uxes,
"I am going to prove It.
"In the years from 1902 to 1911. In- 
clualve. a period ot tan years, there 
has bera an average increase In the 
loiH-
by the i 1W3 was $70,000,000. .Iroad In Kentucky in f that the a
"Some of you may think this la mete 
sperulatioD but to those who so think.
IH. I »ay- I know whereof i speak, and li franchise assessments 
Kith rsUroade well understood| largest railroads In the State of only
■............' what he would do wer* he periolttsJ it# per cent yearly.—
u, live "Think of 11! and.this aknoei
' beUevable record .............—.i.ki.
I waa made in tbe tVfllllam Oocbel'a Way.' "Had William Goebel been 
milted to Bve. one of hie 
Governor would have bean 
on the suce taxing boards to delve: made
into the mdtter of value* ot the prop-; The 
ertles of i* wealthy pueltc lervice > previous inadequate franchise iasess-
s am acu as 1 beat years for earnings thsi the r 
sen's demand! roads of this country e
"Gentlemen. l,*m quoting frpm puh- 
11c records. '
‘This Is more proof of how our Sul* 
has been robbed. Accurate Information 
enables roe to say for Hon. C. C. Mc- 
Cbord and Auditor Henry M. Boewqrlh, 
two gentlemen - wbo served on SUte 
Taxing Boards In years past, that they 
at the mercy of a majority ad­
verse to their riews and inclined 
against the IntereaU of the people. 
*What the Ineeeaeed Valuation Means.
"What does tbe hundred mtUloa dot- 
_r Increase made by the present 
Board of Valuation and Aseeasment 
corporallbn franchisee mean to i 
people ol different seettoa* of t 
SUte and to the whole Bute?
' The one hundred milHon dollar in­
crease means half as much as the 
amount of the toUl value of alt the 
property equalised lor Uxation Id the 
county ot Jefferson, which Include
te.Tsxatlon of Railroads.
i .bt ths
corporaitouB of the Suie. and HuThei-, ai,Bts It astounding, but when 
that those properties be adequately *xgmine* Info the situation regarding 
assessed, if the Hallroad (Jommtesiod tangible assesements made by rail-
board of Valuation and Assess- 
meniB had failed or declined to -make 
lU -according to what
B of the properties ol
tour of tbe corporations now suing 
the SUte, the word 'astounding' Is In-
,-a fce ,ould inaUnUy have' gg^iuate »nd here must be supplanleil
' called an extra aeeeloo of the leglsU-. word -tfumbfounding’ to auie
lure and bad It appoint a eom«Jttoi „gr* correctly what the tahglble e»- 
wlih dlrocttoiit u ihorougWy Invesil-|,^o„„sni picture actually presenu. 
gate, to find and report the true fair: <,1 the L'. ft O. R.
value of tbe property of sneb corpora­
tions. 'The taou thus obtained and 
preseuted by (bat oommlttee and lu 
experts be woulfi have given to-the 
public and slmuiuneona therewith 
le- fonh hlB demand
ropwlrtoti  this company In 789! 
waa assessed at #8.019.677. 
g tha mubh adde^ mile­
age of road, double tracking of a>vaat
"Comparing the Isorease with the 
oounties that conUln the three largest 
second class dries of the SUte the In­
crease equals the amount of the toUl 
value of all property equalised for Ut- 
atlon In the counties of Campbell. Fay- 
etts. Kenton and Franklin, which In­
clude the clUea of Newport. Lexing­
ton,'Covington and Frankfort.
"Comparing the inereaae of one hun­
dred million dollars with the Weetern 
section of tb« Bute. It eqpsls thp 
amount of tbe total value of alt prop 
arty eduallxed for taxallon in the 
tire First Coiigreeslonal msiriet. em*j
mad* and the eight big corporatloi 
have Instituted suit against tbe SUte 
It Is hoped that If Mr. Brandels, wbo Is 
now spoken ot ss likely to be s meitf 
her of President Wilson's cabinet. Is 
unable to accept employmMit In de-iui uic »-
tense of the SUte's InUrest. there will 
b» employed one or two other oounsel, 
the b«t to be had In the UnlUd SUtee, 
whom Mr.
to tbe Attomar-Oeneral to aaalst 
re^eeeotlng the State.
"AblUty. known loyalty to the cause 
and assured freedom from oorpontion 
taint, abeuld be the gauge to govern In 
the selection of an attorney to assist 
in the defense of the SUte's, aad tbe 
oountiee' Interest
"When first I delenalnsd to give 
myself to thU work of compelling ade­
quate taxation of corporatlMiB. 1 knew 
they would Invoke every power of the 
world, the flaah and the devU that 
oonld possibly, by fair means W fool, 
be eommanded to aid them to prevent 
the carrying out of my daslMna. which 
were already a hart of the Juat Uw of 
the laud, and I hare not been diup 
pointed.
temmlttee Te AaeM Lewyara.
’ "For years 1 have kapwn ths public 
men ot tbe Suu and from many 
eilglbls to be choMU for sneh 
1 have thought of some who have 
studied tbees queatlone aad who know 
Srho can -be trusted to aeriat la tbe 
effort to -iitve yonr oountles enjoy
what tha Intended, and what the 
preaent Bute Board of Tfttnatlon
SMd theA
ae te the need ef the people. The 
Oevemer le In fever et eddltlenal 
eoenael, and the Attemey-Oeneral saye 
he hae enough, and le willing t« accept
illlty of thie fight, end
eerry en theee eulU wKh the fereee 
he new hee. I eay the reepenalblilty
flghtldg a demen that will 
anything—and they tried everythingt !,.. _ , . .
but murder te prevent the beard from, 




___ _ If they can, they will .
eemipt the eourte, ae they have done ' 
era this. And that le what I want to 
oenvlnee ,ou of and warn you against.
and 'others In these
eaeee end have lawyers who will, make i 
the feoU s« clear that there can be J 
bet one eouroe open to the oeurte, and I 
ttien they will fellew M.”
THEN THEY WERE MARRIED f:
Allli^alre Freducee Moreeeo Caeb> 
That Haa BUrtllng Effeot en 9he- ^
rue Girl'e Hearing.
"It UnT ^rue that ev«T bennUfta 
lorua girl la mercenary." sttd Georg*'
M. Cohan, tbe brilliant young acioxv , 
playwright of Now Tosh; "but 1 
certainly true that some chorus i
nouuiy >uupcvieH«M)i.
' Corporawuno wmy Psepi* Highu .
"XOU aj-e uetS w e waLiel
Of Intmiio tnjptwBt to your people is 
’a whole, 'lue kAieCiluitoivei an iL- 
bereui hhu w—...-v.-m-i ••‘"’i"
has long occj deu,ed tneni UoOause aP 
ourppia^e a.miue »i»o. grveu and
those properties for taxation In «o-
oordan4 ^ ^
system, acquiring much new real ep 
tate. probably more than donbliag' the 
of engines and cars, ana
to do their sworn dntlea u> p 
be woullk*''*
driven ihefc frem oflloe. If thi pri t  ..
Board of Valdatlon and Aa#*asinwt 
bad not done Its full sworn duty by 
tbe people, that 1* Just what shoald 
bave been don* to thenn but Umnk 
Ood. for once It has aeted In tha In- 
lereet of the people.
"Neceesliy lor action In thf intereet
maadtime Inoreaaing by esrbings tho 
value of lU slock 860 per aeni, this 
oompanys tangible property was ap 
I, In 1911 at only #6.270,270, or 
' •■”'7, 80
^ig thlrt^n counties mtd. in ad-1 ba. made poaalble of rettlintlon. These 
dillon thereto, of all the countlea of | men 1 am not afraid to tmtt to act to
the Second liistrlct. with the excep-i an adrUory capaeUy In the premt*^
"1 know «n aged mUtlooalre wbo 
his heart at the'feet of one of 
swat beaurifnl chorus girls wbo i 
trod tho Greet WhlU Way. »ut 
iwceived thOM proieaUtloM
tlon of Henderson and Davies.
"Comparing th'e Increaae of one bun-, 
dred miniou dollars with the Central
portion of tbe SUte, It equale tbe 
amount of tbe loul value ot aU prop- 
erti equallted for taxation la tbe. 
Blghlb Congressional DIstrloL embtwo-
they are and have been prominent in 
tbe affairs of the Bute. 1 refw to 
Governor James B. McCreary, Atto^ 
hey-Gueral James OametL Hon. Cap 
Bine M. CUy, of Bourbon County, and 
Horn James Rlolurdsra of Bamd
21% per oent lets than In lfi92,
lug ten oountles. and In additloa therp 
to the county ol Payette, which- In-
> to sbow' elude# the city of Lexington.
^o!lf^te baa been lObbed la un-! "Comparing the one hundred mlUlon hat our SUte has been Vobbeu i. un , ^ ^
tlon of tbe State It equals the
«H, 1, -
«i<»llsed for laxarion la ell the owua- 
tlea embreoud la '
neesgaery.
■The othK railroad* have been aim-1 ~ g|, greperty
iUriy* sir tT t-
property tor many yeaifi. ^ 2!i^pmbr.o«l la the oM Nte8h aftd 
tautrieu. wKh
bring on that committee, becauae 
Lmy InOntte Intersri la tWa matter, 
have drawn a ri oonttritt which 
1 BhaU read ai^ hand to yeur Seore- 
taxy and submit tar yonr oooaldara- 
tlon. 1 feri that «a tatmua wtu 
OOP* address Itself U yoor hpneet 
telUgenoe. and I beg that you retura 
to year home oonnty aad urge upoi
girl I
devotion coldly.
■Are yon deaf to my tult^ the p 
rid fellow iToaiMd.
•• ‘Tea. 1 am.’ said the ebon# gb 
and ah* Uughed cridlyA^ ' 
"Then the mUHonalr* tooY.from th«J 
packet of his frock ooat a hitak i 
roceo case. He aprung the gold clupifl 
the lid flew back; within, on a bed at| 
black aatln. gllttmed a aecklao* (ff 1 
Tbe chorus girl gave -1
a mu*, htoathlese cry. The ee<^M ’ 
•eemed alive. It eesmeC ea its b|^ , 
aria bed. a thing of-pne fire ^ 
wrtUted and glowed and tramhled. p«a- 
flbe cleaiett nay».\-
m of peer oounty ••Are yon nOI AsafT aaked the
THE PROGKESSIVE. »*8pWtof I
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY
Oe6. B.TERRE1-I-, epITOR.
Entered as second-class mattet* September. 27, 1912, at the the poatofRe at 
OUve HiU, Kentucky, under tbe act of Haich 3. 1879.
Adrertietne Ratea-Display-'Ite 
inch, ran of paper, chan^
10c per- inch run of 
chaiise of c<^>y. I«per,
R adins notices 5c per line first in- 
' on; each additional issue Sc a line. 
Obituariea, tribute 
card of thanks. 5c per 
IA> No cards taken ... 
mts, payable in advance.
M i % of respedt and 
for less than 25
OUB PLBTFOBH OF FBIBCIPLOS
1. Thou Shalt love thy country, which 
thy household ^nd prpreserves otects 
(or sh^jild protect) thee against 
archy.-
2. Thou shall not yield 
o the keeping of 9l  t^' man ypdjBipBlo an
...
s will be visited ubecause their sin pon 
thy children and will be a curse to the 
countoy. even to tbe tbiad uod iot 
generatiuns.
Thou shult not profane the^ right­
ness of patriotism, nor UPie it as a
sk beiu-................... .......... ............
B and the deceit of chauvinism.
4. Remember the day of election— 
that it is sacred and most be kept holy-
5. Honor the virtue and the manli­
ness of the ballot, and the saceedness
>f tbe ballot-box, that the centuries ofof h t......................
this Republic may be many and.peace­
ful
6. Thou Shalt not murder the soul of 
- • failii
citizen.
7. Thou shall not corrupt thei purity 
- of civic life by entering politics ordia-.. ring; < 
cfiargiag |K>htioul duties merely for 
gain, place or power.
8. Thou Shalt not encourage public 
ofRcials to Steal, oomreit iniquity or to 
be led into temptation by the indiffer­
ence to the Nation's well-being.
political reward and unrighteous parly 
fealty to bear witness against thy 
patriotism.
10. Thou Shalt not cover public place 
or office for which l|iou art not fitted.
These are the first and great com- 
■ B other and last one is
like unto them:
11. Thou Shalt respect and protect 
the rights of thy neighbor as thy own.
On these two classes of command­
ments hang all the laws and trie Con­
stitution—the basis of our country’s
IJiisiness Prpsitliiii
"(By 1.60 L. Redding;)
(ropyright, 1912, by Town Develop­
ment Cdrompanv.") 
Introduce me to your Board of
Trade and I'll tell you wKSit kind 
of a>towD you have.
That was the rather startling 
statement made recently: by a 
prominent student of community 
life.
In reality it was only a striking 
way of saying what has come to 
be recognized by men whose life 
is devoted to c6ntrasting com- 
ir^unity conditions in vuious* 
'yWlvns and cities of the Country.
much gosto that they are pot 
going to join till they see what 
the organization does.
That spirit never got a town 
anywhere.
Such men are community 
debtors.
They always, want the f'other 
fellow” to do the work while 
they selfishly buckle down to 
their own private business and 
try to get everything they can 
out of the community without 
putting anything in.
It’s not a question of seeing 
what the other fellow does.
It’s what am I doing?
What are you doing?
What can we all do, working 
together, to advance the interests 
of our community?
Community organization work 
is not a matter of sentiment 
I’ts a matter of business. And 
its really the biggest business 
that any business or profession- 
al man can engage in. - It pays 
the biggest dividends for the 
amount of money and time in­
vested. ' . •
For if the cdl^a^inty-prospers 
the individual Citizen prospers.
If the community is sanitary 
its people are healthy.
If community morals are at a 
low ebb BO the morals of the citi­
zens are destined to ^ 
In other words, this a
Olive
fiil^ instead of advandng is go­
ing down UlL It is the fault of 
thft business men of the com­
munity.
As an iUustration, the amount 
of capital invested in business in 
Olive Hill, not including the two 
brick plants, the Calcine wor|i6 
and the stone quarry, amounts 
to not less than $800,000. and the 
amount spent in advertising 
from that capitalization for the 
last three months will not reach 
more than $50. Is it any wonder 
that the mail order houWs do a 
land office business in Carter 
county.
other conununity is what 
p^ple make it. It isn’t tb^ 
of the Association that do. 
work, however. It's the orgaui-
The Progressive has spent 
over $100 a month in Olive Hill, 
in the way of expenses, cost of 
living, etc., in its efforts to es­
tablish a fimt-class newspaper in 
the town.
There are 36 business institu­
tions in Olive Hill that can afford 
to advertise in the home news­
paper, if they would. And it 
would pay directly and indirectly. 
There’s the bank, the Telephone 
Ca. the two Company storra, the 
drug stores and the other numer­
ous businesses could and should 
advertise. Why? In the first 
place it would attract .the people 
in the country to. come here and 
trade. In the second place, the 
newspaper, representing • the 
varied bus''“■'ss interests of the 
and every i CO'' its column»,,would
zatlon working tinder that nan.e. | ■ ®
If all tbe men in thiy^Tov 
who have a business injferest 
a professional interest in it were 
to unite for some specific pu^x>se 
unanimously agreed on some de­
finite line of action and go out 
and work unitedly and determin­
edly for its accomplishment no 
one would need a slate and pen­
cil to determine the answer.
h is'recognition of the vital 
ffutlith contained in that statement, 
conscious or unconscious, that 
has led to such marked advance 
along commercial orgarization 
lines throughout this coimtry.
The organization may be 
Chamber of Commerce, ai" Com­
mercial Association or an Im­
provement Associatiop, but by 
whatever name it is known it 
tells the story of the presence or: 
the absence of the community 
spirit in proportion to the inter­
est and support. it is receiving 
from the citizens of the com- 
' munity.
No org^zation is of value to 
a cwnmuhity when that organi­
zation exists in name only.
It must have the beariy sup­
port and active personal co-ope­
ration of the membershg), and
itiie membership must include men 
r fn the community
e,bound up in tlie cmnmuni- 
y and who have influence among 
r fellow men.
The trod^ with most bori< 
f n^ men' anS professional men 
' is that tiiey lodr apod their
|| cbmn!unity organuation as one 
f of the instituticms of their town 
r-a sort of neceesaiy eviL Once 
' a year, after repeated solictta- 
tionbyan 
liaid secretary, they dig up $2 or
$5 for dues, charge the unoimt 
techarityand tiien. sit dk>wn to 
watch and wait with critical eye 
to‘‘see what those fdlows do 
witii all the money they take 
in.”
If every man in Huntington 
believed in himself and in Hunt­
ington and belonged to the 
ganization that stands for the 
Town—belonged to it with his 
whole heart and not in a per- 
functory way, can you imagine 
anything undertaken for this 
town that wouldn’t go throuf^?
It isn’t for lack of something 
to do that community ocganizB- 
tions don’t do more. ,
It’s for the lack {of the neces­
sary moral and financial support 
from enough of the citizens of 
the community.
Have you ever stoi^ied to anal­
yze how many .toings could be 
easily and properly done in the 
interests of your community by 
your organization—bow . many 
tbingd*^ at hand waiting to he 
done?
you haven’t, stop and look 
ind you. Make a study of 
the conditions iff Hontinfl^n.. 
You’ll find it interesting recrea­
tion to become a practical stu­
dent of your own community af­
fairs. Consider only those things 
that affect the convenience, the 
health, the education and tbe 
pleasure of all tbe people.
Community mganization wpr^ 
is bi^ess. It pays any man to 
get inter^ted in it. It has paid 
ty that has gone
. advertisement the 
could possibly have. -It 
would attract attention and com- 
■ 5t of iOOO popu­
lation,-biar^y rolls, bank. tele­
phone exchange, churches, live 
business men, yet your own home 
paper gives it the lie. And whose 
fault is it?
Yom X of an
inu .atmplated.
Hov ,.i going to build it?
” V '
Do|ypa expect outsidem to build 
and support • it, and support 
yo^ newspaper for your benefit. 
If you do. you are left.
l^re are a few progfessives 
in Olive Hill. Yoa can count 
them on one band. They are 
ready to put their shoulder to 
the L wheel. There are a few 
others that want internal im- 
proyements. They favor 1;he 
improvements* if they can get 
something out of it for self. A 
few want the lion’s share, how­
ever. There ire some others' 
who follow the footsteps of their 
great grandfathers. They go to 
mill with the rock in one end and 
the grist in the other end of the
ail these things are wrong. 
Wihmist form,a copp.rtner.ship. 
/l^comnuinity.of interests must 
be ( established. There, is too 
mulih vacant property hei e. The 
volume of business is not what it 
should be. Tbe population of 
the. town is not as large as it 
should be. or could be. There 
are.small industries that could 
be'secured by. proper manage­
ment and encouragement which 
would give employment to the 
idle girls, boys and-womert' and 
men in the community. Many 
tiling can be done for the good 
of the town by the right kind of 
organization and by the right 
kind of men.
The man who is 'inwilling to 
spfemi a few hours of his time, 
or a few dollars for the benefit 
of his town, is an undesirable 
citizenJn any community.
There is not enough competi- 
tidh in Olive Hill 'Competition 
makes business goad and lively. 
What are you . going to do 
)but,bo(»ting your town?
Who will be the first man to 
start the organization?
Send us your printing.




The warehouse that is able to secure for you
the highest prices for your crop.
Our Record Proves this Claim.
Oh the 1911 a op we secured Ihe HIGHEST GRADE
AVERAGE. th«HlGHE:ST CROP AVERAGE, ^and 
tli6 ItlGMEST CROP AVERAGE.
Sell Where the'Great Bulk of the fanners
are Selling
liojcsheaJs Furnished, Freight Prepaid.
CRAFTY'PRELUDE OF SHOPPER Two negroids captured through 
' the.efforts of the Huntington.
Skirmi.h bl’ Which Sh. : p,,!,-,,. Clllu lo.«tOH, mil be fC-
insures Best Service When Real 
^ CampaiQn Begins,
Cliicago peogle- certainly bare the 
knack of getting on." a shopper salt!. 
"In the suit Jepartmenl of a big store 
(.'blciigo ti'OQian who had beeu
iturmpd to VanceUurg, Ky.,-where 
;ihi*.v\vi:i 1 .* trWi on tlif Chorge :
In Pbiliileijililu less,Ilian h week. She
comojlo get the 
In ilie iprbccM of getting ll shostupped
jnf . miirderii..'' DeutUy She.r ff 
ilart of VVimjhffi'cr. Ky. .
APPEARANCES DECEITFUL
? Tha lay of the lend.,;
cash girl on^
‘“Is that Ales Cletce selling white 
tlratliren BJeirts to  fat woinauT I un- 
drrstr.nd you have a h^es Bloke in 
this d.’parlment.' '
It is M'.No, tha Ibs Barton,' said the 
cash p.irl.
"This Chica^ woman wrote the 
na)iu‘ in her address book. Then she 
ehoued ;me the names uf saleswomen 
In st'vcrni other stores.
•“This la only ,a preliminary to real 
■li'f:'.’ she said. ‘U pajs mo to 
take iho extrs. ir-nhlo If I expect tshopitli’i
tl'ir. f'. ’vor.h of'anyihine 
at a Klmngv Kznifi l learn beforehand 
the uarntfl ---t the- saleswomen whose 
lookfl I lik.-F best.
•“Then when t .go h/ck to buy, I 
can say, as I shall do bere'tomorro'.r. 
*I would like Miss BA-ton to wait on 
me.' and although Miss Barton has 
never set eyes on mo. the fact th.ii.
impresshiii that she niust huM.>
$10u drens at suino lime and 1 gel 
twico as goful sen lie us I would get 
It I knew hoboffr- Ur _mune.‘" ; ■
Bookkeoper-^Lend me your knife-, 
Btcrugrapfaer—Wbat do yon want' ' 
Wltill It? • !
Bookkeeper—I want to sharprn one . 
of these self-sharpening pencils. '
Something for Furniture Buyers 
To Think About.
To Buy unknown and indifferent Furniture, Ranges and 
Heaters is always a disappointment
about it in a businesslike way.
It has paid in this Town.
But if every man vnfl get in 




need just such Mqi as described 
in the above, and need such an 
organization. ,
To tell the plain troth, the 
Olive Hill buaneas men do not 
support home institutions. ,lt ie
for the lack of pt^lin qnqt and 
the iivi'k of a building up aidiit.
In buying furniture i^isisimpjy 
a case where you must trust some 
one, unless you know as much 
about the material, finish nnU du* 
rability yourself.
Our business dealings hav^ be^ 
an open book to the public, and 
we^ways give a positive assu­
rance that the purchaser has re­
ceived full value for the money.
There is always safety in buying 
at SCOTT’S because you get good
goo^s at reasonable prices., , 
You need not be a heavy
chaser, in order to get the best 
possible service at to)TT’S.' The 
ill orders taken care of just 
yis tlas carefully h he large ones. 
A trial will satisfy you, *
Sea
We are si^Gwing hundreds of 
different pieces. Some are plain ^ 
every day goods, others better. ^ 
A rug, a chair, a table, a set, a 
bed room piece to match the set, 
a kitchen cabinet, a pair pillows, 
a mattress, bed springs, blankets, 
comforts, carpets, rockers, dres­
sers, buffets, chiffoneers, china 
closets, parlor tables, couches, 
cribs, go-carts, len(^leum,oil cloth.
If you want to add to the com­
fort of the home. If you want to 
make the surroundings more 
pleasant for your family, give to 
them those articles in furniture' 
that you know they need.
You can get credit If you are 
honest, and you are just as wel­
come as if you paid cash. ‘
;•
Ranges, Hot Blast Heaters, Wood Heaters, Cpok Stoves^ ^ 





|ilnE.P^sentatlon of Com- 
ing. Events.
eut» tbv true appllcatioa will 
A Crog bss a uge louk, a wiae look 
' It BvreJl* Itself up lo an apparent en 
dearor to impresa tbe beholder. Its 
frait mouth well represents lU 9hie} 
power, used to croak.
Applying these symbols, we lean 
tbaft an evil spirit iodaeuce, teaching.
RUSSELL'S VIEWS.
rs of All Oenominatiens and the 
Pewora of Earth 'Are About to 
(to (n Common Cause—Powerful 
■ng f'or the Battle■ Proparii 
iageddon_A Reign of Anarchy 
I Be^he Result of the WaHare 
LLThe Mataiah Takea Control.
iBrookl.vu, N Y.
Brook lyII Acntleuiy 
of Musi c w :i s 
crowded to the lim­
it today to bear 
PaRlor Itiis-selfs 
discourse on the' 
“Itattle of Aruni 
geddon."* Hlictexi 
whs: "He (pVlhered 
them logetlier imto 
a plnctnl called ill 
the Hebrew touKUe 
Arm uKedtlon." 




!■ l»rd has rik'Ii lit l« nsjuiclate the 
•. 'vrniamildtm, with the (ji’eui coii- 
isy Itelwecii, Tnlth uud ICrror. 
antf-v.rnns. tiod and Miiminon.
I who'll tliiR Age will clo.'U'. perish 
I dm rc^w .\i;.-*of MeRsInh'R. p!or>'
iirposely iisihI
of spcivU 111tlien-d III. lie ha* purlly synilMilk-Hl llzi
l book of ibe lllhle. evidently 
I a-view to hiding cerlahi Itupor- 
I truth* until the dim lime for their 
ieur Kilt even In the due time. 
I liible^issnres .u*. "Nolle of the 
shall mider.slamV (imiilel xll, 
Wh—Uinii: Mint are tail of htrit-t liar 
■y wlth tl.Hj- but only lie- tvl»e ..f 
I pt'ople - the -wise vlrpiu" class of 
s paiuhle »
ave tong nvoiU.si [iresoutiithra of 
ItiDderstumUiia of our text uud ii* 
e it ti|> now by retiuesi 
I bemuse 1 Iwlieve It is due tUue to 
lersfood. 1 dl-o-hiiiii any spealal 
rakon. lu some pariitmlnrs luy
luul in I 
{^<ji hWiher r^javt
I jailgineiil. do hl^wii lUblo study. 
’ ;h his own rttTiclnsiouR. 
r rcjiiemifer that Iic 0
psibic for the llpiri** of simecU used 
e Lord. Myi«iiiter[>retnl!nnK do' In- 
I consOtiite a terrible arnilgtinM-nt 
l^ttitDtions whii h we have all rever- 
i.aml which emliraee c.mhI pc-ople, 
liDod words lUuJjriUHl works. tSoil's 
lilly. |N-o|)le In llu>s<> varlouK instltu- 
|iB,.|J<eiiig coiniiaratlvely few. are 
Lired when systems ns s whole are 
|lt with in iwfh'ecy.
» Dragon. Beast, False Prophet. 
■itr'conti-M fell* il« that Ibna- lin- 
» mhrils iieacliinns) will go forth 
Ba Rie mouths of the nragtm. the 
1st ilti'f die False I’rophel, and tli *c
will come from the Protestant churches 
federated, from the Church of Kome. 
and from the Civil auiborltles, all iu 
full agreemenh Tim spirit of all will 
be boastful: an air of sui*erlor wisdom 
and knowledge will be jirdudly ussiiui- 
ed-sall will croak lu harmony. All will 
tell of dli|p results that would follow, 
involving tbe iuteresta of both
tbe pladng of menopolles and utUUles 
and the sopplJes of nature in tbe bands 
of the people for the. public good. The 
crisis will be reached when ibi- hhher-1 And 
to upholders of law'eball become vlo- “Why do-you- 
lators of the la^w and resistors of tbej “She mahled
A'Brids'e Victory.
L^o lately r
will ol the mujori s expressedI by I 
will
“Hare yon 
'Yes: I lust snw,her the other day.
.* -c..----- b«p,,y an she can be."
think she’s happy?"
>be wanted.'
lead.the welt-meaning maws todesper- 
arion: and anarchy will result when 
Soclallam fails.
■ The Cloud's Silvsr Lining. 
Horrible would Ife this ouUook for 
tbe future did we nut have the infulli. 
hie Word of God assuring us of ii 
glorious .outcome! Divine Wisdom bus
Pooh! I'm twice as happy.
How can you be?" •
"I .married thel mivi another gin 
wauted.'’—Donrer
TookNo.CIftnc 
"Didn't^ you give thht horse thief 
1 nay unythiiiR befo
lynched |hlro?"
. ha  i 
withheld until our day the great kunwl- ! Treaty gUbj
edge and skill, which is at tbe Rame
replied Hroncho Boji,-' "He's 
ilkcr and "wethonchf
present and the future life, if tt)Dlr.i time breeding-mMlioniiireK nnd dlscoii-
isel be not followed. However con- 
fllcflug the creeds, the differences will 
be'Ignor^ in the gcnenil proposIUou 
that nothing' ancient must be disturb­
ed., or looked into, or repudiated.
Ike Dlviue authority of the Church. 
Ruij the Dlviue right of kings, aside 
froto the ChuR'h, will uol be allowed 
to conSict. Any perRotiR or leachingH 
In yonllict with these boastful and mi- 
'scriijiniral claims will |lie Imindi'd as 
everything tile, at the months of these 
'fregs" speaking from pulpits
tents.-' Had God lifted the veil a thou 
sand years sooner, the world wonid 
have lined up for Its Armageddon a 
thousand years sooner. lint tliat 
would have been loo soon for the J)l- 
Tlue purpose, because ilesslah's Kltig- 
dom is to ^ the great Tlioti.*aud- 
Year-Sablmth of the world’s liisturv 
G^l......................... -rin klndnoRS veiled c r eyes i;
the time- when the fflitherlng 
mugpddon would Imuiedlniely iirccede
Messioh’R taking to Himself Hi's great
.„ , ...,............... Iiower. and Ireglnnlng His reign.—Iteve-
and through the religious j '“tion xl^lT. 18.
“Send Them Strong Oelusiens.”
Sl rnnl wrote prophetically of our 
hllosophy [of the same evil spirit ^ time, that it would be one of serious 
trliU and testing to many professing
pln^fc
and .secnlor press. The nobler sentl- 
■■niegts of Bo^e will be strangled l>y the
p l
wlijcli spoke, through Calaphns, 
high prle*t.;resi>ecliug .lesijs. As Cahj- 
plii^s dcH-lurcd it c.tiiedleiit to coiumit 
crime In Ylotiitlua of Jusllce. human 
and Divine, to be rid of Jesas nffd His 
teavhlugs, so llil:< "frog" spirit will ii|v 
of every vtotalluii of priiii'lple 
nry to iheir s<-lf-i.rottvtlmi. 
iToaklng,ofih.*se "fmg" spirits o- 
doclriiies will gather the kings and 
prli»e.«<. llnniieial. iMititl.-al. religimis 
.ami industrial In'o one great ' arniy. 
Thd sHrit'of fear, liisr.irert l.y the 
eroiklngs of these "frog*." will scunrge 
sl.tns of otherwise. g«a^ aiM 
l.liv men to fito'- ^1'
be Chrtstiaus. 'ilie reason for lids ho 
states—they received not ttie TnKh In 
the' love of it. (II The.-v*alonl:ui» ii. 10. 
11.) .They iiroferi'isl their own errone­
ous <h«iries. the Apostle explains, and 
therefore tlod will give them ovgr to a 
"strong dchisloii." mid let, tlieib iK-lleve 
the lie which they preferred, and lei 
them suffer for missing, file Tniili 
'll lliey did Jint love. Thus lh(-,v
best n 
no telliu' wbat^ s 
may gut away 
Washington s’
cluinces There.’* 
r ttmgued orator 
these daya."—
Lenlu Like Pr^f. 
Church—Yuii say Flathnsh 
good memory.
GotliiiBi—Burp riling.
"Well, he boiTof ed $5 from me tl
LIST PROPERTY 
WITH COUNTS THE RHL ESTATE MAN
Office it) Old National Bank Buildiog.
HE BUYS. SEllS. RENTS OR RACES.
He h in touch with Ro&K Estate dealers and Buvors. 
purchasers if you want tn Veil. ;iiul can liiida 
if yon waiit lo liny.
and,can find 
Seller
List Your Property With Him.
Rare Bargains
tliree
mouths ago. and he's forgotten to pay 
it back." ■
“Oh. no, lie hasn’t He's ndver trioil 
to borrow hny more, has ,,he?”-You 
here Stateshmn.'
I'lOO.




' i Sure Signs. <
• we are going lo be' married " 
e you propoBud’/" 
uol yet.V
I, how do you know she'll bare
Yhy. silt's been enconrapiug nJe'.io 
money Instead of buying tlow>>rs 
and Uica(ur.tlckfl3."*-New York .Ymer, 
lean.-
Oautiov
will I > in Ibe e ••figlit-
r tbeir lackiagag-iiiist tbsi.’’ ls»-:ni.*e 
of hive for tbe rrulh,
— ^ It i* sad to say that .we all as riiris-
penTnoiiTrTOIts' have heyn laboring under a thar- 
I delii.'!)0 roR|ieMiiig Cod’s Plan 
liitve claiimsl that n.irisi set up 
<’!nmli In Klngdnui («iwer. and 
iidgnlug ou
tO
(heir hilnd following of these 
Hplllts. evil "dix'lriiie*. Ihey will be 
reaiy to saiTlIice lifr aii<1 everylhiiig
>u |Im> altar of what they ml-jlukeiily I that the Clnireh h.as be 
iUii|K.*4- is JiNtice. tnilh and righteops- | the carl-Ji a* Ills repiv 
less, under a Divliy arrniigeuient. . j the siren.giii of ihU dehisioa, . 
Fpr II brief time.' ns we uiiderstaiul | heretics have l.em-peiisiniied 
■iiailn'S. t'hes.' eoiubln.sl fo'cesiftK op,pi n.rlsl’s I-
ig a depiibitlun at 12.o’clock i 
le to' stand for the borough. 
Uuller-Ye*, sir.
Mr. l’ompus-Perhap.s It would be t 
well to rviuiive all the tie.st umbreiii 
from the haf etand.—Loudon- Otilnloiu
■ yard. Cash or payments.
Lot 2. Five room hous 
lam and out hoiis.vs. g. ml ^ariioi 
litfs 100x200. on south'side m-ar (’ F. 
Cooper. Price, ?’'()0 eu li orpayni-ntt.
Lot. y. Pour room homo wi-H fiuish- 
••d, on epunty riinil, out !ioii.<e.-, lot Ifni 
xlOP Price$450, Urm*.
I,nt ■l.^Ffglit-rrv..m tivo st.-ry ho-j-e. 
melnl r&of. gm«i ctlhir. .Idfl<li'x;:i8 I’t.,
pem.r’1 d i.i'c-rlel' of b.frn. . -re:.- 
walks amum! let, v.'i.d w. 11 ar,.'
Ii- use.s, about IS yiniiig fruii ir ‘s.
-so a vacant comer lot adjjiininp. Price 
rctusonaWtx Ca.sh.
. 7. Nine room rtwellin", good out 
inrsniidbnm. comer lot, 200 fee£ - 
; iliref other buildiitffa on same 
'•oil wifll. Tills propr-rty rents for 
Tti.mth: known as t^e Jo.- Eifort.^.- 
t',.; will sel! at a sacrifivii; r sh
acres a'f e«wl r=cl-,
o"l^ipl
^^rmagc'lilot■f. r-in
ipeveh. free ii.aih 
vli^'h have cot 
of tile nita$*'s I 
U-ss|y shst off 
slfii', the'(*lory 





I'-rcT ,Ij IV bile
in inliiislvrs at yonr church?- 
Aniiiy—Why. the former oue spoke s 
often on the respmislbiiitie.s of ma 
of the unmarried me 
iu till' •xiagWgatlmi would projiu*e.- 
Judges Library^
Be the very i.realli
■ day. will Is- null
■ tlfc- plea of iiVc)**' 
;<h1. the eomiiiauils 
All will seem.o U-










doctrines are to 
It tbes.,;; gather o great
igeddon.
Ural kings and princes, 
n-ttiiue* of clergy and falth- 
cnt*. will l>e gathered in solid 
iM—ITotesiaut iiud Catholic. The 
iWbd captain* of Industry, aitd'as
» Intlueuced by them.
■l4>e golbered to the saino side. Tin 
ml kl:





ilii line on the saine side. The 
:lal kings niul merchant prln«-e». 
all whtini they can liitiueiir-o by the 
gigantic powet ever yet exercts- 
1 the wofld.-will Join the Bamo 
h) till* prophecy.
■doctrines of demotiB,” repre- 
i e riigs.’’ will lead many 
great army to aa- 
iitltudc quite contrary to 
f erice.
rt.v i
backward niffl medieval re- 
Intn' will lie eonstderqd nek-essary 
»eIf-pn*serviitlciti-for the malnle- 
nee of the present onlor of things, 
giving this Inteniretatlon. It 1® 
Y.r us to Indicate what Is 
by tbe Dragon, the Keast. 
tbe False Prophet. Bible stniientu’ 
all dentiiuinatlous agre«f with 
-aat.>lbe "Dragon' of Uevelutlon 
preseatk - the purely Civil Power, 
t^nt lirten>relers generally agree 
:ltbe "Beast like a leopard" (Reve
language, slgntfios social 
Atulhib. and the declarnllun of tin-
■text hiillmt iit.iK* like ........... . ever
before o«n>msl, (Uiwelatlpr xvl. ]s.
.lesit*' ilescrll'isl It a* a time of 
iruRble snfli a* never wii* *ln'v there 
waiv.a mtllon.—Miit(hi>w siiv, 21.
: Th« Urd Will Gather Them.
The false, frog-like teachings will 
gather ti^eiher Imu one host rln- great. 
h.‘lh- wise. the*k<;iriiiHl and the 
b) Imillo. At llih 
liivinv Power 
warn, audloar text ti^h
gafliyr l,he n.ar-lialed lost* to 
igiilTlpn—to the Moutiialii of De 
dnu-tion. The very Ihlug which ihi-v 
art by their uai-.u reib-m 
ill Ih> till- very ildiig lliey 
Ollier Scripiures tel! ns 
ilniil i:w,l will be represented by the 
Irekt Messiah, and that He will Im| on 




















In liinniel : ".U that timi
Mickael Itlie Goilllke One-M.-sslah! 
stabil ui>"-as»timi* authorilj-. He wlii 
takcj |H>*se*sipn of Ifl* Kingdom in-a 
mno^er little looked for by many of 
lliost who erroneously have beei 
claidiliig that they were Tils Kingdom, 
niul aiiihiirkod by Him to relgu Iu Hi* 
lump and Ul Ills stead.
Jeiu.-i duclared. "His servants ye ate 
u^iio(whom ,ve render service." Rome 
may! be noideriug service lo Sawn and 
to et-ror. who cliiliii to be reii<leriiig 
•ice to; C.iHl ami to righieoasac.ss;
these may [be serving Ig
tioraiitl.VK did KaiiL^li Tarsus, 






lii eiuthly kmg d>s>* not hold hh 
imnsible for the moral rm 
Buhili-r who light: 
the Lord <loes not vouch for tin 
Icr of all who will cuU*i, 
.. Ills side of any iiuc.dlon
Ills: servants [bay are to whom the.' 
render service," whatever Uie mollvi 
r otjj<s-t prompting tlieiii.
The sut» princIplfB will apply in the
lf.>esiH>: 
each a 
cs. hol , 
lonll dcirtn . 
ad jiglic on 
t Battle of Armageddon. God's
'Image of the Beast" (Revelation 
context given another 
he Kafse Prophet" We urge 
accept our interpretation.
I we think hard of any who
se,
e. Injure 
1 with •< ’. nor threat-
ume right to thrir vIewB that 
and the same right to make 
known Id others. And I, for 
1 be very glad to consider any- 
filch opimnente may set forth 
iDterpretattone of our text.
■idf. :and the very nondescript host' 
the people, will Iw pitted at tiie. begin­
ning of the Iwttle. AiiarchistK. tSocial- 
Iftts. and hot-hcailed radicals of every 
ilchool of reason and unrensoii. will lie 
lu the forefront of that Iwttle. The 
luiijority of tbg iioor and the middle 
class primer [leuCe ut almost uuy price. 
cumptu-Btivelr smatl number. God's 
(leople, will at hedH be
lougfog for Messtuh'e Kingdom. .These 
will bide the Lord's time and wait pa.- 
,tlent(v’ fnr It; they will be of good 
conrage, knowing the oufoome otriUned 
of proppoey,"In the "oit^ snre word 
to which they have done well to 
heed, "a* unto a light slvinlng In a 
dark, place until the Day rtawh^il 
Petei; 1. IS. ■
TW maaaes wilt lie restless of their 
restraints. ’ but will consciowi cf 
their iorvD weabness Hhmnimred to die 
kings! a;td princes, tlnatu-lul, religious 
and i«olhlcni. wtiich will then held 
Bwayj Besides, the masses have no 
oynipli'h.v with anarchy. They realise 
traly-.tlmt Ibe worst form of govmi- 
meiit'is betler than none. The mastee 
'will i^k relict throhgh the ballot and 
peuceffurre-iidjustment of earth's •af­
faire for tike eltminatioB of erlL fW
IlioiightU'ssly rc(s-(itcd 
ic |...nrs ,,iir;:.\cr: "Thy klngd.im
'Oic; Thy will be doim on cci-th, a* la 
eavon." , We knew ilmi |!n- itcdecnicr 
lid lilllt He would ,-t,nic :ig:i|ii |o 
akc 11* III* Brblc cad joiirricirs: lint 
il th'c Scrlpjutvs. ^Yc were 
i[s Ihc Sci'lptyJcs>;fmtMilli-al!y 
r.* dremk" with the 
trlm*. It Is this I'ulse dwtrlue- 
mstif.ifc (he "fro:;'’ spirit 
v.-hi. !i siioii will begin lo croak and lo 
prep ir.; for .\niuigisiituii.
The llli.lc prc-u-iuaiimi I* that the ,''' "" 
world is'a ».H-t>..a ..f ibo imlvcrse Ip^i Th.-'New p.. torv-lndeed;, .Where •
I,... . „,r !' ™ >te ««.j I,-.:,..
eer the •nipbiiucy of Sai:ui m;d hj* ;is- '■ Vl",be. , i
■Intcd fallen angcK tty Dirii'e erm-e
* I'An.Autapky,
The Omec, Kid A guy. 




1-voiy mai:.’’. and th.\ ui.
l illce liiU'l. ctfcUIUrillv'. 
t.M jmsterltv a fi!’!.,f; 
f..r the atcdameni ,ff ,
All u-h.. th-H s(v the IHvinc procnuir 
mid .ire walhlitc it. the light may kc-vv 
s-.uiii-thiaga. Ic;ist;r»sp's-ii!'.c the "lime* 
:;ud seasons." Tlw-se brethren "arf 
lot iu darknos.*. tlwt that day fanil 
that battle of Aniiagcddoa] should 
overtake" them ••;!* a tiller’ —nn. 
aware*. f
• Armagadden Not Yrt but Soon.
For forty yeiir.s the Armageddon 
forci>s have Iss'iv mustCTlng for both
> really <A PloneeiOld La.ly-8o yoli itn 
'the strikers’'
: Memlleaht’-'rVes.. Ikdy: I’m oUe ai 
the pion.ier* of itic movemeiiL 1, stnu-1: 
twem.v tli'-vi! juars ago aiid I ain't giv­
en iu yet
MARKEItPUOTATlONS
Prevailing Current Prteea For Grain 
and Livenock.
IndUnspellB Grain and-tiveetoch.
Wheat—Wagon. 11.00. No, 2 r.-i! 
$1-0(1- Corn—-N’l). 3. 4:ic.
ddi-s of the t miict. sYrtiT,. ta-to,,,. i.. . Mtail- t mnt.hv.' tlt.nOfkld.O'
)ats-j-Ne, 
lialio -r/
merely iul-idental skiriiilshea us the 
bellfgereiil i>arlles crossed each other’s 
jaiths. Court uud Army scandal* lu 
l-hiropf‘. Insurance. I'rust and Court 
scandals .America, have Shaken pub
XftO 12.0(1. Cattle — $3.00 @ lO.dO, 
j Hogs—$S.(kie.8.M. Sheea-$2.00©:3.75.
I ,.At OtneinnatL '
I Wheal—No, 2-red, $1.06. Corn—No,, 








____ ______ _____ __________ _ _ 1. file
lafldcnce. Dynamite plot*. cUiirg- , 
cd by ram* on euiiiloyt-es and ou eui 
tiloycrs. have further' sluilcen oenll 
dence and leiiOed to make each di* 
trustful of the orlier. Ritter and nugf} 
feeling* mi lMrtli sUl*.s are more and tie—SteeiM-$<•« 
uion- manifi-st. The 'ines of. Imtile arc ^ feeders, $4.(«® rii). Hog»-r$5..7l)fl. 
dolly biH-oinlug more distinctly marked. | Sheep—$3.2664.6.7. Lambs—$3.25 6
Ney.enbeh*** .Vmiagcddon cannot yet 1 7.50,
be fought. Ollier iiiatters lutcrveiie, I AtBtlxnila. ’
according lo propluicy. * | Wheal—No. 2 red, $,L06. Com-
Geuillf UAicd Iwvc *mi two years lo ! No. 2. 49c. OaU-No. 8, 32%c. Cat- 
ruii. The "Image of_ihe Beast" of our I tie—Steers. $.5.00011,00. Hogs—$3.25 
context mils} yet (♦'•eive fi/t—power. @7.90. Shwp—$3*0(51-80. Lambs—
■ Image n 
mere niechuu|,sm I ned fromUvhig fi
Protestaut Fedenillon ritfllizes that It* 
orgnulioulon will *M1I lie futile linlesss 
it vltnlizHtlon-uiilp.-a It^cleciiy^
directly or IwUrectly shall be recog,- 
iiIbihI ns possessiMl of aimstollc ordlti.i- 
tlon and unthority to teach.' This .the
V reji
Hlgh Uauded actWHes of 
Protestantism ainrt!athollcisffl. operat­
ing In couJunctluD for the sopprt'ssluii 
of human liberties, await this vivifying 
of the Image. TIO* umy 
hut Armageddon cann-u piwetle 
must follow—|(erli«ps 
slcordlitg to our view of (lie 
iujl nnother’tliliig intervene 
thouth the Jews are gradnally flnwiiiu 
hilo Pah-stlne. gradually obtaining con 
trol of the land Of Canaan, aud al­
though reports saiy that alreiydy nine­
teen mtllloiinlres are there, neverthe- 




8.10, Sbe«i>—$2;50@4.55. Lambs—$4..-rt) 
@7.36.
. WhaM at Talado.
Dec.: $1-06; May, $1.10%; caso. 
11.03%.
“cetl U, but 
-:ir «f|r It. 
Pro^ieey. 
r iicC: AI-
of weiilihy Hebrews to 
.truiageddon rrlsis 
Indt'etl vye umtej 
lu the
Urges
ye tilery liel 
be reacliA. 
that “Jacob'a trouble’
Land will come at the very i 






Thenceforth Israel in tbe land of
of the past to tbe grandeur of proph­
ecy. Through Its Divinely appointed 
princes UessUb’e Khigdom. all-power- 
fnl but Invisible, will liegln, to rgll
fway tbe «nrae and to U(t np mankind.
•sstn ‘zwi unaao. 






oin k^r.s ilaiVi-.-j UTu-j.-vq^ -ino 
•jtiOqSnojqj AXIlVOb 
mo0)00 pi's s.aj(] .vi|)sv:.>u iixeqo 
.fu«i«imic8qiv»5H3/aj5artdBio:)
‘1S3XV3M BjttsiJaeqjosjaip* isi 







Her Father—My dangMar te an •» 
part in pyrofrsphy.
Her Sttltak*x-TbafB all Vm
vary temd of via.
>d-in violating 
MleatadtDtte
Lots.-A bargain. One hcJse and" 
t *>n Water street, iot 5'K‘.-in»t, Good ' 
well and (icsinible lot. but house reeds •' 
reiKitra. S173 c.ith only take* it. , j 
Lotv^. A four room cottago on rail- i
Olid ST., goiv! wcjl. lot ^bw'n
t.r.i No, y..:;.n.or






•lit <1, unc. rfcni-c.’ 
rents foi.$4.0(1- 
swinging • bcitlg'e, 
i ; well ffciabed. 
)!. frqntv*treeta 
terms, iiric reii-
Dompsy building, lot .
i-easonnlil?: ciiih or .terms. I'rice
I di No.
idiilihg u'hoiisc*. n-rcen 
■ -100. .. ; 4
Stop at the Waldeek
RESTAURANT
Meals and Lum/hes at all hours 
• . ■ 1 
First-class .service. j
gROVyX i CASS.VDY 
OLIVE HILL, KY. Dr. K. H. TINSLEY, j■ dDntist, I
i Formorly of .•Vshland, Kjt.,)Attorneys at Law ;
r .Nolary^ublici^v,!! j„ Hilljohor
Will practice December 15. ;
Onicoc.'vJ^i^Scou’s Furniiuro Vr::.,.. ^ OmcE-over TaU'r’s SCoJ-e
The Savage Automatic Pistol.
Spei^al Features embodied in this 
, Arm which will appeal'to you. '
TEN SHOT3~Dcmb!e the numin-r in ap ordinary revolver, and 
other auUimalicd.
ACCURACY-Tho cnly cutomatk-which l.wks at the breeeh;
■ Iwnvl. insurihg extreme accuracy, as wel




"ewer part than other 
hand, without the aid of tools.
SAFETY-Brewh automatically I<*-ked during time of di.scharge.
- ■ ■ igger is I'ulied. Safety positively locks it artist
ibile th< .butidt 
dl as freedom
automatics. Gomplelcly ilismoujita by
unless the tr
CONVENIENCE -Lcnglb only fij
tbe
dis-
nches, weigh.* but 19 ounzee, fulj blued
S.A.'V.a.CStEI .A.H3VC
UTICA. N. Y.r>20SAVAQE; AVE.
TO THE PUBLIC
' 'Hi.s a violation of the game laws of 
. this State for .any person or peripm to
;h. kill or pursue with such intent, 
o bav<) the name in poee?amq after . 
U3 been caught, or kiUed;; black.
catc ,
or t  hi ,
ithusbe Kin u oio a, 
grey or fox squirrels, or any.<iuafl 
partridged. or pheagnt, at any. -aeair- 
of the year, except from the 15 ' 
November to ,th* first of Jai
ir:;
■ dogs. And*'^y’’VquiiT^ may' 
killed for the pKtortion of cfopa.
_ trapped , or cau^
a hunting license. Lkiense must be 
kept in poseasion while buffting; ready , 
tolKj exiblted to imy .;One deaisadlng 
same.
iwa-will
Fiah and Oama Waiden for KaatBcby,
:
' LflCa NEWS BRIEFS
Ashland will have a cbn» show 
on Dec. 7.
Read Rev. Russell's sermon on 
inside page.
Read announcment of another 
show here next week.
Cal Mips Pays Tlia Penalty
Cal Phillips, the man who sh<i 
and killed Col. Stevens, a former 
policeman of Olive Hill, was found 
dead inLittle Fork creek.near the Amunwhose name could riot be learned was arrested at Bussell
Hitchins^rick plant.last Monday Wednesday night by Deputy
Brer Rabbit is getting it in the He had been drink-
ueck these days.
lie business people (of , Olive 
Hill have gone dead thfe week.
Well we had’sno-.-’here Sun- 
‘ day. It was the genuine article, 
. at that
Dr. L. D. Carter, of West Lib- 
ertj^ was a visitor here Wednes-
Tbe Progr s are to organ­
ize a Progressive club at Louis­
ville at once.
Miss Ethel McGfbne of More- 
head, will be a visitor- at Gray­
son next w^k.
A glance at our columns will 
tell you how progressive^ our 
business pe<^le'are. ^ .
ing, and had used a considerable 
quantity of cocaine daring the 
day before. It is supposed that 
while attempting to cross the 
creek on a foot log, he^ lost his 
balance and fell into the water, 
which was very low, and being 
in a semi-conscious state, was 
unable to save himself hence 
was drowned. Another theory 
is that he fell dead from the ef­
fects of the “dope” and whiskey 
into the water, as when found 
his face was out of the water.
Roads Will Pay-Part
County attorneys and judges 
from nearly half the couirties in 
Kentucky met in the hall of the 
„ . -X ... .House of Representatives and
Prof. Halderman mil open a after discussing a half dozen rts-
night school in the school build­
ing and will teach three nights 
out of the week. '■ .'y 
If you have any news, visitors, 
sickness, deaths, mairuiges, or 
other items, call up phone 117 
, and tell us about it.
List your pro^rty with the 
Counts Realty Agency, if you 
want to sdi. If you want to buy 
he can sell you what you want.
W. M. Miles. - of Miles Pun 
Makers, who opened a 4 night 
performance here last night was 
robl^ of a roll at Irontdn Sun^ 
day containing $200.
W. A. Wyatt.- who has been 
an attache of this office for the 
past two months, left Monday 
for his home in fNorth Carolina, 
where he will attend school j 
Remember,'if you want city 
printing—printing that ik print- 
ing-send^our order to The Pro­
gressive. We do a cash business, 
hence give you more far youw 
money.
lKr. Golden White, of West 
Virginia, has accepted a position 
with The Progressive, he .and his 
wife and bab> arrived here Sat­
urday afternoon, and are domi­
ciled at Mrs. Ruley’s. ,
br. McClung has arrived here, 
and will again enter his profes- 
lion as dentist. He is w^l and 
ivorably known in this Election^ 
nfieds no commendation from 
See his ad.
olutions and amendments con­
cerning the part of the counties 
shall take in the suits of the 
railroads to enjoin the collection 
of franchi8a...jaj^unHer the in­
creased assessment, adoptfed a 
resolution complimenting the 
taxing board and the attorney 
general, and recommending that 
the latter ask the pjvernor to 
employ additional cousel in the 
cases. '4^
An important incident of'' the 
meeting was the agreement by 
railroads that the counties, cities 
and taxing districts will receive 
from the roads between $125.(--m 
and ^150,000 of their ^ncliis.- , 
taxes, pendinglitigatiorfover the 
excess above the 1911 assess- 
;ent.
Marshal Mack Wadkins, charged 
with deserting the United States 
army at Fort Thomas. Before 
he could be lodged in jail how­
ever he jerked away from Mr., 
Wadkins and “took to the 
woods.” Efforts to re-capture 
him proved fruitless as he made 
good his escape..
The alleged deserter was from 
Soldier, Ky., and was identified 
by riieans of his photograph and 
description, whichhad been scat­
tered broadcast over the country. 
Asmall revolver was found on 
his person when arrested, and 
has remained in the possession 





Several w^k's ago the town 
council to|ok under advisement, 
thej)lacing of a gate at. the R. 
R crossing near the depot. The 
attorney for the town was re-; 
quested to take up the matter 
with the railroad people, with a 
view of getting them to put in 
an automatic gate or other de- 
vise whereby (danger of bein^
White^rg, Ky., Nov. 26.- 
Dense sippke .envelopes the 
wholetrf the country of Letcher’ 
Knott, Pike and Perry, coming 
from the extensive forest fires 
that have been raging in the 
Cumberland and Black moun­
tains during the past ten davs. 
In many places business is being 
considerably interferred with 




la h.i p a^ain to stay, .(tfliee ft] 
Hill Natinnal Bank bulljine I «||| 
8lad to Sfo all my old friends aiidjLa 
new ones, and will do the best I ea„ 
you in these imarters until I get balanc 
my fiirnilUD' in.
ONE NIGHT OF TUN
December 3rd, 1912.
The flames have reached clear­
ed land on thU side of the Cum­
berland, and are now consuming 
fencing, palings, etc., in great 
quantities, while farm homes are 
in grave danger. A fire brigade 
lis being organized to go and fight 
off the flames as much-as possi­
ble.
Tor twenty miles or more Cum­
berland and Black mountains are 
both litterally sheets of flames;
i SMUT ClEAI mCiSII MCEl FOE LAOS
MR. BEN CRANER PRESENT;
Thf -.ii.l „f All Ivisli C oiiitslit-M, in Tl.r.-t- Afis, Brim Ki
Irisli VViiaii.l ihirmir, Enl.iticd.
Tims Up
With this issue all those who 
subscribed for The Pr^ressive 
for three months, their time ex­
pires. If you want to renew, 
drop in or send in your money 
for renewal If you fail to re­
killed or crippled mi^ht be ave5l3.^«lll J*'**’’ 
ted to those who have to use thd?f^ time has expired. 
thoroughfare. What has heeii
Wliat “Jones” SaU
Did you ever sit on a mossy 
bank and look at the sun-kissed 
brook as it merrily danced in 
glee around the protruding peb­
bles and feel glad you were alive? 
Well, that is the same sensation 
you will experience when you 
witnes.s theperformanceof “The 
Irish Piper” it is a laughing,
donein-this matter? The rail­
road can be compelled to sal^ 
guard this thoroughfare, either 
by gates or a lookout or watch- 
Th^Supreme Court has 
that the railroads 
must pr.vide lookouto to protect 
human Hfe wherever necessary.
If they are forced to do this. Real Estate A^ncy. 
they will hardly move the*depot 
for spite or revenge.
Floe Store House For Sale
AS-story concrete and brick 
storejhouse on most prominent 
street in Olive Hill, and one of 
the best locations in town for 
any kind of business, for sale 
cheap. Win be sacrificed. Cash 
or,terms. Apply tC A. J. Counts, i
“THE IRISH PIPER
Interpreted By the Kmirirnt Y.ning Irish Character Cf^nedian
RUSSELL CRANER
and 8 Carefoliy Seirrted Company of Merrv Mii’ier.s in Prosrram of iTilai 
Fun from Start U Tinipii.
12-Big Singing and Dan.iug Number.!
By t|ie Enlire Ct-mpany of I «d>-ntnl tk-nilemen Arlisls
Irish Comedians, Irish and Dancers, Iri
Comedy, Unsurpassed For Real Irish Wit and Hum
SPECIAL
SCENERV .SAPFR8 BtNO ’ND . DKCI1ESTKA ■' Maqvifu;iWaRDRi
The Entire P^urtio I liamLoomely (J.mti.-.l. Perf«-lly Pnxhi.-e.i. anil Pre.K, 
seotMl By .Aii KM-elle-t (-..mpany.
Prices of 
Admission 25c, 35c and 50e
Sinou, Bui MMuir hi tt
A mom with a circular aiw and 
a gasoline engine L.,aid make 
good.money in Olive Hill That 
is all the necessary machinery^ 
needed to start a woodyard, to 
manufac.ture stovewo^ and 
kindling. The saw dust couldbubbling, concoction of pure Irish 
Wit, ciean an the water in the
Rowan and Lewis counties con­
tributed chestnut and r^ elm 
trees respectfully, to. the Ken­
tucky arboretum, on the capitol 
grounds at Frankfort Crirter 
county’s contribution was”nixy”
On first page will be found an 
article'of vital inter^t to every 
tax payer in the State. The fight 
is now on against the corpora­
tions that have been eV^ng 
taption in Kentucky.
J. P. Whitt & Son. merphants, 
is the isost progressive firm in 
the county. They are liberal ad­
vertisers, and go at it right g«t 
the trade, hence don’t kick 
mail order houses.
The revival meeting began at 
the Christian Church Wednesday 
under the auspices of The Roy 
L. Brown Evangelistic Co. 
Special music lead by D. Emmet 
Snyder is one of the great fea­
tures of the meeting.
*We have a very interestiog let­
ter from Bro. Neal, but $b we 
are rushed with job printing 
tHU week, we are unable to pro- 
dace it He says they have 
struck “ile” at Soldier. - it will 
appear next week.
'Miles’ Fun Makers opened here 
last night with a fair aadieoee. 
The performance was good the 
dancing splendid. They will be 
ihere three nights, including Sat­
urday.- It is the first show of. 
tiiia character wf have ever 
known that could not extend the'
brook, and when the curtaip falls 
on the last act you feel refresh­
ed and invigorated, and ready 
to begin the next day’s trials 
^ith renewed energy. So rem-. 
ember what Jones says and see 
■‘The Irish Piper”jit Tabor Hall 
on December 3rd. Watch for 
the Green Uniformed Band Pa­
rade. announcing the Company’s 
arrival in this city.
k Rooit Eiaiuple
A 12-year old boy in Rowan 
county'canned 150 gallons of to­
matoes from 1-tenth of an acre 
ground, and raised fifty-six 
ihels of corn from an acre, 
while several othhr boys raised 
more than 56 bushels oh an. acre. 
Here is an example worthy of 
emu'ation by Carter county boys. 
Why not try it next year, boys? 
Forty dollars to the acre. Enough 
to clothe you a whole-year in the 
heigbth of fashion, A>uy a colt, a 
cow, several hogs, ot- a good 
start in sheep i^ing.
horse and cow and hog. There 
should be a demand for such 
fuel, and the fact that such an 
industry existed here, would 
make a demand.
It might cure some of the heaite 
of families, Arbb are supposed to- 
cut wood, of hookworm or palle- 
gra, and the merchants wopld 
not have to lock up their goods 
boxes.
Will Bunn
The new firm of Fults & Bur­
chett. of Olive Hill, have pur­
chased the prooerty now occu­
pied by Mr. Ruley. and wUl build 
a store house thereon, and wiU 
increase their stock of goods. 
We bespeak for them a good 
business.
TakeNollce
On and after December 1, no 
will be inserted
Wlnre We Slauil.
The question has been asked 
ye editor on
to his politica—whether Demo­
cratic, Repubfican or Progres­
sive. Well, he is a “has been”
Couflty Musi Equip Inspeclon
County fiscal courts are requir­
ed to furnish county inspectors 
of weights and measi^es whb 
the necessary aipparatus for perw 
forming the duties df their offices
Republican, and is now a Pro­
gressive! His platform has al­
ways been this: If the Republi­
cans put out an honest, moral, 
virtuous temperate candidate, he 
voted for him.. If his party did 
not nominate such a candidate, 
and the Democrats did have 
sucLTaman oh their ticket, he 
voted for the Democrat. And 
should the Progresaives put dis-
in The Progressive at a 1^ rate 
than 10 cents per running inch, 
also a charge of 5 cents per,run­
ning line for obituaries, tributes 
of respect and cards of thanks 
will be charged, payable in ad­
vance.
Wateh for the Green tjniformi 
Concert Band Parade
llid (.'ainpmiy in the Ciiy.Upon the Arrival i
CAUSE OF .CANCER IN CHINa! m :
Si‘rvi«*8 each Sunda;
Eating of Steaming Hot FooU Raipori 
alble for Prevalence of DIaeaee 
^ong Men.
__In Chlnarwhcn a native fatally alia 
eowB to dine, the men of the house­
hold and the male guests. If there be 
any, are served first. Their food 
fonee to them steaming hot. The 
women muse wait until later to be
iTiylng iDdnstiy
An overall factory would pay 
in Olive Hill, and would not re­
quire much capitol, and would 
give emplcQrmeht to a number of 
girls who are now idle and non- 
prod uceis. Dot, perhaps, they 
prefer a clerkship in a store.
the court of appmls said in affirnh- 
ing the Carter circuit court in
the case of Carter (ounty vs! W. 
T. Mobley, the eJunty inspector. 
He sued to compel the fiscal court 
to furnish him his appliances.
HeM Eslulu Translurs
Bte{oI|o#mgi-eal estate tr»B^ 
ten, were made - thnawh the
totbesreem Su^-^neSLtS^
honest, ' immoral, - intemperate 
men on their ticket, he will vote 
the ticket that bu the other kind 
of men on it.Tut’s bis politics. 
If you like it, de likewise; if you 
don’t like it, vote for the devil 
and meet him in hades a's quick 
as possible. Jhe country won’t 
miss yoa.
Messrs. Alexander .and Lee, 
Circuit and county court Clerks 
respectfully, of Flemihg county, 
came here Wednesday, visiting 
Jas. Waldeck and .family. Mr. 
Alexander is a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Waldeckr having married his 
■sipter.
eerveJ. and by that time iLp food haa 
Krown c«Jol«r. The meu comme.nce Id 
Ml immediately the dUbea of ateajn 
Ing hot food are »«i before ibem. 
nice, cow peae and oHiem ikluga a 
bolted hoi. The women have lo I 
aailafied with only lukewarm dtabos.
So much for eilqueUe. Now for ( 
er of Iconaequencea. in China cancer
oeaophagta. or throat, la common 
amon# men. Among Chlneae Vowen 
the dJaeeae la very rare; practically
-nnksown'.
All of thla. and more, was reported 
by Dr. E. D. Baahfprd at the recent
cer Research Fund held In London. He' 
aald. In referring to the flaming In- 
roadi made by cancer among China­
men. that (he frequency of the dlaoaae 
would be dlmlnlabed If aueb practices 
as Ufa eatlng'.of vary hof rice were 
claoostlnued. The rice the women 
eat la ceol and non-irrttatlng. and 
they rarely contract cancer.
KB-
av at I();4S n.
. Sunday ;s,-ltwl.9;»' 
cetinK Wednesday e\ 
S. HesKiNs. Past
Sissai!
Wediiwdav evei.in,r at 7:45; Will 
Workei-s S<wiety WedneMay1:»f 
A. D. McMi/rhay. 1 






'(iprMJay nl(fht« uaual ifour.fl 
RKV. .1. 1'.. ZlUUEKNA^ Past
FARTFlt ClUfUIT COURT; ■ 
•l.'L. Mwldott, . Plaintiff.* •
(i. B. Urimes, Ac.. Defendant-s.
NOTICE OF SALE. '
By virtue of judgment and order 
sole of the Carter CircuiiCuurt«rend 
at its (Jclolcr term ISli, in the al 
styled rouse, the undersigned will 
Friday, December 6th, ', 1912 at 0 
•o^elock^li. m.. in front of Uie
Carter County. J^-.. proceed to 
I Public .Bale, to ttie high
Cidler
WANTE»-An induatriona man to rep- 
reaenl one of the qMst extenaiya manu- 
faetnrera of Home Jtenediea, 8{deea, 
Extracts, Soapa, parftunea Tirilet Ar- 
tkles. Stock M Poultry PreparaUooa 
in Cartar and a^joining-countie
. The popular vote for presiuent 
ii|ow stands: Wilson, 6,166,748; 
Roosevelt, 8,9^14% Taft, 3,-. 
— 422. In -Kentucky, Wilson 
2UL584, Rooeevelt 102,766, Taft, 
115,612.
For m
veyance. l^rg* profits and* a perma- 
noit poeitlDn. Address The American 
• ‘ ----- ■ N. 28, fit
No. 12.-A good fann of |200 mns. 
140 aeni in ttator. hnlanoe eieered. 
good dwafitaf. two horea. good water, 
aadtorteMbpriMimei
Unk, ui Thi Wtfli Imks WMi Ym, 
Wm iM Ym Wnp AImi.,
fits I Biff! Biff, the Great American 
HagaxiDe of Pun ia making giwatar 
stridH than any other magasitie before 
the American p^hs today. It is a 
magadne that will keep the wboU 
family in a good humor. The staff of 
Biff eonuins the greatest artista, eari- 
cataris, eritiea and editon on the con- 
tlneat. It U highly IDuatmted and 
printedin many cobra. It wiU keep: 
the wjioU family ehewfol the year 
^mmd. Yo« can offord to. q»md 60c 
a year to do tide. Sead this elippif% 
apd 60e today bo the Btff PnhUibing 
Co. Daytee,0.. fpr eoe yev,# auhacrip- 
tiiici.
■Ig Buck Shot In the Adlrondaeka.
D. P. Webster, Ernest' Hendricks 
and Clarence Lapp returned Monday 
from the Adirondacks with the larg­
est back brofight from (he north In 
many years. It was shot by Mr. Lapp 
and weighed 310 pounds, i 
nearly nine feet from tip of
laM and bad a most perfect head, earti 
aaUcr having five uniform and nicely 
formed pronga The buck must ha\e 
been trodding the Adirondacks for 
yeara, as It was without teeth and the 
Antlers Indicated that he waa well 
along Is years.
Mr. Webster, who each year visits 
the Adirondacks, when be first saw
l , the following ilesrribed 
l>erty. vis:
The with-e Printing l*lai»i of •' 
Olive Hill Times,” cUhaiating 
Presses. Type. Cases. Engineh, Bel 
and all machinery connected therewii 
used in said plant or So much tl« 
as may be necessary prodXicee^ 
sum uf $.314.50 the amount so< oraer 
to be made. ;
Terms: Said will be made o ' * 
i*s. The i
e re9uired to give bond ' 
wurilv to have the fonsec « _ _
of a judgment, bond to,bear t 
uiscrrei from day of sale u.
hp lieu i-etaineilupon said p.ri|<< 
lil the [iiiM-ha-se money m paid
FRANK pfiWER:
t'(/i!:ii)ir:.sion<:r CurU-r I'vunty
V* Mil m bo- uiavnu
i '
the deer after It'had been iboi was 
s.'klte of ItsUrUed
«asT>ed and Imagi 
The nldea also Infot 
natnkn that nothing 
it had ‘
-- that be 
rt'oed It waa a mtile. i 
led the Port.j 
compare with : 
shot lo nhe Adirondacks i 






.Oeller-I soppose. , .......... .
grow up you wUl be getting marr^. 
ke the other girls?




ee who a 
iilatives of 
l1 The Delim
j to ibo ct as ilu- local 
, se ti Everylody's -Maga-
secbPE A sittw '
simpiv by forwarding the aubse-iptiiM 
of your friends and r^ighbora eitf 
leeiiDg the renewals of our prr*ei^ 
siAhwrihere Trv for this fcor.th' 
lots of prifda tiuThere
be wc® only by persons IjvlPf
Oannfbai-I am die f
towns same site as your o<i 
at once to the
BUnERICK VUMJSWNO
BoUeriek Bldg., New Yof
iMttBiiffii
. .riv/irt J.J wu J. w.
IHE PROGRESSIVE
THOU SHAL-T NOT STeXl. BRIBE NOR ORATT =^=="v
VOL. 1. NO. 14 , V , OLIVE HILL, CARTER COUNTY, KY., DECEMBER 5, 1912. Price; $1.00 per year In Advance
HOW THE SCHOOL 
RALLY WILL HELP
j iiKiuili W!.<rf lie sjild <jul«tly: •
! *'l liiive Ix'eii lookin' at tine Btook lu
I tills lieiu fdlr-Broniids for years, an' 
I i’i-« lliouirDt a lot aboiH feedlo' an' 
• haii'liu".stooli. Iyut"-he besitated a mo 
; nifiit. waved his hand out tovard'a lilj;
1) I
FAIR THAT MADE 
A TOWN WAKE UP
Awakens New EnHiusiasm 
tile Cbllilren's Condition.
I {As the inf«t Inniortant lot of, younc 
'l stnc-k ilinfa ever been exhibit^, an 
i I’m Koln' to think more about han'lin 
j ’em after this."
IT MAKES THEM ALL THINK BUY THE BRAINS
BEHIND THE CORNAs an Old Farmer Said, "I Belftve This Is the Mott Import.-int Lot of Younn 
Stock That'* Ever Beer. Ekhi 
Did the Investment Pay? i ibited.' I
A little over a year ago a man wlifi 
eaw iMiBsIbliltles in lli^ ph-usiira- 
and eiithU’^lasiu of ehtUl life iK-i'liliil | 
to invest some immey. Ue had -secii 
much o.' tlie world, but determined if.
i l| Cost One Farmer $500, but 
He Won Out.
Bowling Green’s SclionlGatber- 
ing Beat the Circes.
IT HOOSEO, CIVIC PHIOE.
And Made Citizeeft, Realize That Ken- 
tueky Was Forging Forward to Take 
Her Place With Other SUtes of the 
AAnien.
the throb of efithuMTasm In a crowd 
that la surcharged with It. but It Is a 
far.dllTereDt matter to put It into cold 
print
I Sneb evens make oa know Kentneky 
baa rouaed herself from her nap and U 
stretching herself. Sod rubbing her 
•yea. It S only necessary as she rubs 
the drowsiness from her eyes to make 
her see the problems that confront her 
children clearly, then tn make her 
move foi-ward steedily toward the 
place that should be hers among her 





A $20,000 Investment an Hs 
Boys and Girls.
tr, L,. they DETEBMINE THE IaLUESJ™home couiuy vf ItullUt He offiTixt tiif. 
county scliiiid ollirliih tin- dividi'ii.f 
from thousand dollnr T.. and N. l•l•nl{.
to be il.icd IIS Iln.y s.iw Ht. Tlu-»e ..f 
flcialB dfcUlt'd iii.mi an all day rallj
A circus can bring a cepwd Into ai 
town that will ta* the livery atnhlea 
and side atreeta. bfit a school fair and 
parade can do the same. On Oet.-2rt 
Bowling Green was crowded, crowdtrd i
AND THE CHILDREN.
Tbe Farmer Is Essentlarte 
i Hie Utteii
_______ ^ eager, exiwtunt iteojde. with eyes look- {
' I ing far beyond ttio mere parad.-; It was }
ffav. Material Is Cheap, but the j ■ Ua-aw;ulienlng of a I ___
' state ^ihat had dozed comfortably for ; 'M*® ^1*'®**'‘r*^Amount ef Brains Mixed With It In . 
■Manufaetura Meant‘'>F3firSp-«eSfc j 
Learn How.
A RAI>T».K iionstc
and pl.'iile. Willi la.-iiiy an'l varjinl r 
testa. '• Ibiil i.iery ciilld In Hi.,-vuliiil. 
mlglil ••oiiii.ide ' ■ •
I>pril!Z ^ni" iiiMS* ii.’rfect 
WeathiT. SlulilierdsMIl.' laid h.T 
BChisd rally Katly Hint mi.ridne llv 
cblldren :N-.:iiti In p-mr into uTwii U' 
rail, in liiiaaie* ami siirn-ys. In hi. 
farm wamms and ..i. witli" spisia.i Inr 
.fr.inies. Hill tinr-ad.a.'b inid miiliUm ^
and ilndr .......... smd n-lanvi-K .Mim
too. HyTri ,r.-|..ik. tl.'i! i.Iuh* «..t for Hi. 
parade. 4be Inwii wa< ailve with in.y. 
and girls. The slaM rminiTs 'tha_ 
bniisKi the i'<mrlli'iuyi' fetus, woin luin 
badge’s tiungiiii: ri'i.iii ihi- la|n-!-* 
their omts. lindgi's ilmt reail'■’TUI 
TKE" or --r It I KM) OK THi 
8Cnoor.S" \« one sc-nusl InetimH 
to talk nliniit crops e. politli-s.
With a full brass band from Ismi' 
Tllle bending the .•olnmii. TOii yomig 
^ uiiirc-li.Hl. cliiliiaxl anil |tr:iin i.i 
k till' old liiwii. It was a fiaradi 
c lieatity bi~'aiiKe •M' Ihr .l••.> 
ixl^ind sparkhsl in eliili1l.:|
II iKiRiile Ilf grave ltii| 
■niHc «f the future idllzoiisldi 
I There Till- long liiio < 
broken here mid there by'ii gnyiy 
decked wagon overilowhig .with snmi; 
Ing. giggling, rosy factsl girls and bi.y.li 
The i-<mlesis at the fair gnmads w.-n)' 
begun ns sooirnM the parade dlshambxl;' 
These contests were divided into cigiii, 
se^InllK, sofllmt children of alioul t iijl 
,^Die age inlglit enter. There wei.j; 
Impelling matches, uyliirmetlc inat.-h-.i 
^tory telling IliHlclies. in (.rogress ..;!
' most cunlimioiisiy. Tlicrii Were |>niaiij 
geces: fooi riici.s. Ihnn. legged rp.-.- 
.borne races, hilchliig uji ro es, races i..i 
gach and every one. .Sow and ihoii iii.. 
'progriim. would la- Jiiferruptnl by o 
larchliig col.......  n ith hs cliech- Ivader
Won’t Thrive In Sams Fsad Lot Why 
Should Children of AH Agos Study 
Togsthor'7
‘i, “Jubuuy, he ain't taklo' no interest tn 
- his schuoL I’ve got a mighty good 
tlon to lei him uult an' go to work 
the farm.*’
im
i' “How long has be been In acbooir 
"Oh. he’s been off and on about si* 
: years. I iv kou. He’s Just Bnished ni» 
’ Kuurib Koader. so he's got enough 
sehoollu’ io use on a farm. He's got 
' more thus my gruu'daddy had in his 
day. ufr you know he died worth alsmi 
: S30.00O.",
"Tell me something about your grand
fsiime years ago a Iloosler fanner be- 
in to l.roiiii iiii,' seeil corn. At one 
I'lif ihe.greai; nuUumil cum shows, held 
i at Chicago, he took the drat prlie for 
i a siiiuie. oar of coru. The rule^vero 
, big ihl.s exliihit was that th«4^r tak- 
i ii(g ilm (.rite bwume the property of 
I ilw flirii show. The farmer was in 
I de«|iuir □nlll he learueU Ihut this “liest 
: viir ill Ihe world" would be Mid At 
I imljlic •niiclloii to the highest bidder, 
lie delefiaiueil he uiust>keep this earj 
! o? cm r.ir SIX.S1 oir. Ills own farm 
I any o.yi. life Ill.H^GHT THE 
' l-’OlfECVlo ■
! llM-r.v on.- said he was craiy 
; sii.-h a p:i< u for u single ear of 
<tl I'.iiivse aiiy other ear of the 
j'‘•‘‘iiiUA'.Ph.'.l. v..stiug j.U.ut 1J4 eekto.
; wi.iiid have fed as much stock or made 
I a.t iiiiiny ei.miiieal baiter cukes for 
,j breakfiist. • Wli.v was he willing to 
i I'ly aiii-h a huge price for Ihe-roniV 
; was iiof l.n.ving cni at all. HE 
: \y.AS'Isrvi.VG THE mt.ilNS be years 
Ifil.Mi ITS l'liiiI>I’<;Tn»X. »“» making liUlorj
. ^law' Iiiali.tia! is . li.xii.; tlic amount yelling, surging cn.wd. but one Ihiil
l.raliiK niiii.xl will! it In Its* iiianu • stood i|uleliy us the imrade fiassed unit , ' ,
•tun. llx.ls,Us mark-et value, A made remarks that were pregnant with 1« tlmls-r «. the bn^.eouldlH- rnriusi 
Cl* of wind..w glass Is i hi np; a thought, uue grizzled old farmer look ""
lU-U: ilry.stal Is more ex|ieiislve: a eil fsr down tho Ujie of sturdy-jjarch 
IS ifop a itliie, eiinieni U utilie e* Ing children. smft«l and remaiiked to 
l>«iistre: the ..I.JixiLive for n gneii te e 'hla neighbor; "This is the blggMt day ! *«'«'>>eBi for meatr
a iiiiall fortune. WIcii Bowling Gn-eii ever had. Ifs bigger I Atoub two years ol. Say. whnt 
or any raw nialerlal I' than speeches, elections and everythlue 
liicu • A li.ic. strong, vigonni- ^ ilse."
ni(iii cHii i.c itMuiglii for 82 ns n lalsirci ' Just think of practtenlly every arhoo 
:M1* brihi* piioiigh for him tn Inin ll> , child In the comity in line, parading the 
sci'liim g^ng. ami he will bring 8 : J>rin< Ipal streets of fhe town. Think ot
OK'KCBOOn^OOTBS.
“Well, yon see. be come over the 
mountains whuu this here tkas all VIr 
glnia. an’ be took some' land an' began 
to clear it up an* farm it. an' be’’- 
'■WhM ilW you aay be peld for ItV 
^tttsaaitdaJByD. .Why, he-didn't twr 
nothin’ for ii."
“Mow much land did be get1~
“Oh. he could bad all he couW 
'lend lur-a thouaand acres was all ti­
ll that tin 
ory.'’ It ' “8u he farmed a tboosand acres, did 
he?"
"Not all of It (tome of It
MODERN SGHOOLHOUSE.
Tha Town Began Three Yeers Age te 
Realize the imporUnee of Coneerv-
Ing Itc Future Citizene' Health and 
Mentality—Plenty of Room te Play.
Many rural communities feel that 
any building and any ground will do 
for echool purposes. These communl 
Ues have never thought definitely how 
far they have progressed in so many
otfter lines. The average man will aay 
when you press him for a reason for
the poi it In his neigh-
orhood. "Well, that school was good 
enough for me. an' I reckon It's good 
enough for my cblldren.“ His 
home, hts farjpfing Implements,
> does not abov k 
desk. U a .huge me-
Does all this answer the question of 
Investment? Caif any one ever figurelu.cBiuicuii v n n Q n  
exactly what atronger men and women 
to a community are woith? The 
■cbool coat the community *20.000. is 
the money a good Investment for Mid 
way? The answer can only come•>«;<! 1 u nuavr Co  hv
taking any of the residents In the dlv 
trict of those who are willing to semi------- ... u.c m.i uB U) S tlll
their cblldren five or air miles am 
pay e.ttra tuition to have them in i 
n>ai live twentieth century sc book
The old trustee tamed to the vldtor 
and asked, “Well, adiat do yon think 
of our new consoUdafied ocbooir
leautifall Cost ia lot ot mi^y.
teachers for' all the dlflersni' 
grades.' But all of oe are for It now."
■ “Were you against consolldatlonr’ 
‘Tep. I was agaloit it strong. You 
•e, I got the three R’e in a single
A BSAUTIPni, DOOBVAT. 
bams and all else In hta Ufis have 
Jhanged from a 'tallow cattle and 
homemade fiall" age to an “electric 
light aud a steam tbnsher" age.
Three years ago Midway and the snr- 
ronnding country bSkan to thOI*-It was 
time to have a twentieth centpry school 
plant They began to feel that It 
would be well to have a buUdlng aa 
good as any of their churches. At
i the bogs wlii-ii he
|H. Ulg.V 
! Is JV'IC Ilf I
j llltll- l»i II askitf I anyhow?" • all ttose questimi* for
perxliiy
;MI* lulling enough to fit liitn for i
The ciihinni wnuM .ydi itielf hour- 
roflrc amid the applause of flu
the school pride that iiiiue> to them 
while preparing their unlipic'co»tiune» 
and baiitiers to rompete fur the prize* 
offered. There were whole schools In 
I blue aud white, hlu-'k and sca'rrel 
brown aud reil uiid pure tvlille. i.ini 
group, had cucb uijd evj-ry Imy. big ami 
little, lu a brand new phlr of blue over 
irils. Even the siibdistHct trustee had 
caught llie oiuuglon of euthuslusiii 
and luarclied in his i ew blue ovenills 
Back to the tup of the hill on whlcii 
the buildings of the Western Norma, 
rest went the line .of nnirch. Behind 
them went the throng of imretit.s nml 
friends to have n liH.k at the dlspla.i 




less actioidiii' than Johnny's got.’ 
“C^ Johnny go out an' find a thou
blng?" 
e can't"aand'nches for nothi ]“No; of course b
“Ca!n he afford to keep a bog for two 
jTam an' fatten him on beech an' oak 
mnatr
"N'o. Why. «y. look here. I never 
thought .of It before, but my gran'
county null the exhibits of the schools 
In one of the lan-’e rooms .it ili<> s'-hoi- 
liootba were nrruiiged that each dU 
; met school might have a ilistlnct si.a.i- 
; for ‘its handiwork. A walk niuonp 
Iheae Isiotlis showed Iwnlcii blwjilis 
1, land he twain* i cakes, bread, preserves.'Jellies, gaidcn 
0.1. • markei. ve«etnhi« doll furniture, sewing .n
I UlJ^lg SI to f
Inin,tic. ,, l.llgU
raiJnsiil •
AH yalbps in’Ate raarhet of 1h 
world are ednoated brain valuet 
The cheapest education it the bc.t 
for the efneient. well educated mar. 
is the hi?h priced commodity.
HUMORDUS QUIPS
“Wien .I’ve Been Bad.’
Am!
Knr iiiy
Ar.ii Jt lgi . . ..
1 ran to Jrt him In 
And trh Mm all about It 
■pora m.itlier can
grand'stand Over In the floral bnlu 
was a splendid display Of iie«illewoi’k.i 
good llillitRi In'nil ami handiwork of »l 
klnds.'Ali of Mils fnii and enthiislasii 
out In Ihe glad mellow Kiiusldn« , ' 
perfect u.utninii day:
Was the iiivestuu'ur a givxl one? 'riii-^ 
might be answered by a liiiuiyr’s 
swer to the i|tieailou. "Welt, wluit tbj
•n at me ant 
Amt fays that ll reminds him 
Ot !!ils own boj'hnod slna 
Theii he leads'iDo In to mother.
. And he Hays: "Poor lltlle lad! ; 
I P«;«lly don’t tlijnk. fweethea^ 
Thst he's been so very bad^
daddy got rich Just a-settln’ atUI. didn't
her
“Yes; he did. Where yonr graodta 
ther got‘a thousand acres for nothin” 
your.buy.;wlll have to lake H at u viiln 
atioD 'of :froui $30,000 to $100,000 auc 
make it pay. He"can't wait two yean 
for bogs to lie ready for slaughter, 
must be st eight to ten months. Tliei,- 
ia no way now for your boy to be a |ik> 
UMr and get rich sitting stllL He must 
be educated to succeed In tbs twenti 
eth century."
t Mexico
Apsoiis. ’oAKiB 'asb m.Lian.
all kinds, drawings, paintings, collee 
ftona of leaves aud various woods.
The corn show was spleudld. hut It 
moat be tiikeu up as a separate atnr) * 
In facL the
rter during the whole day be speni
tut mother was ahesd of me—
And tBM Ume 1 got Ucksdl
- Id SL Nicholas. tM> Ug. mo'fine, too ImpresMreyts
Clky. The tremor lasted for. abobt 
minute. A number of small houses 
were toppled over and the pavemenit; 
wore cranked In many places.
Slx.traVomen were killed and sh 
others badly jUured In a head-oa c.yl 
llslon betwa^apeolals on the Bea 
board 'Air Line railway, one mils south 
of the Virginia-North Carallna state 
Kne.
Hud-munibled ,
It began t its breath, but the wisdom 
ist voted the>t the movement ani^I 
fiihds necea-sary. ^
While the trustees planned a school 
that should be a credit architecturally, 
I hey did not forget to buy enough 
ground to give the etiergetlc young­
sters that were to lie trained ample 
elbow room. Tbe beautiful building 
Mands welt back from the turnpike 
on five acres of fine blue grass land. 
Uuhind and to one side of tbe school 
building Is a comfortable stable stalled 
to bold twenty-four borses.
As is usual In school affairs all 
tbe country, the trustees built 
school with en Idea of Its taking . 
of all the pupils In the district for the 
□ext fifty years. Now, after 
and a half years, they are
at tbe splendid brick [building and c 
Onued; “I oughter kuown better too. 
Anybody that bad fcB cattle for thirty 
years oughter know « consolidated 
school whs belter tbhn a one room 
school."
“Why should you have known? Cat­
tle and cblldreL are hot tbe same.”
“Look bere-JUBt eAop an’ think for 
a minute, will you?' I've known for 
thirty years that you han't pat weanlln' 
calves, two year ap’ four year ol' 
calves, two year an' fbur year or steers 
lu tbe same feed tot an' get fust class 
results. In our oI' 'tlnm one room 
school we had ’em ail ais^ an' ages 
In tbe same lot an’ teedin’ out of tbe 
same trough. It woik’t work any bet­
ter with children than It does with 
catrie” ;
A school taxis simply a longtime In- 
reetment In brains; Cberefore the eter­
nal qnestloD should not be “HOW 
SMALT. A TAX CAN WE GET 
ALONG WITHr bat “HOW MDCH*" 
CAN WE INVEST TO ADVAN- ' 
TAGBr’ It to a bnslnesi propoeltlon 
pure and elmpia.
only t
»ee the natural result of.a fine 
lag school spirit among both children 
and parents. Today five grade and two 
high school teachers manage to teach 
the 250 boys and girls, thst are en 
rolled. This number Is Jnst fifty more 
than were ^trolled last year. It 1« 
plain that tbe school will hare 
to add a new teacher each year to take 
care of the yeady Increase, and in five 
> years an addition will have to Iw 
built to take care of tbe children. Be 
I this .yearly Increase, the truslMn 
claim that very few of those enrullvil 
sveo try to piny truant Ample pliiy- 
grbnnda. clean, warm achoolroi.ms 
comfortable single desks, light'and 
pleaaan* surroundings make school go­
ing less irksome, and tbe Incentive 
for iJlaylng oat" has been removed.
Several schools rolled Into one piske 
many things possible. It allowe tbe 
icbool fund to pay for a reliable Jani­
tor. who can beet clean and care for 
Ihe property aa it sboold be cared for.
A.
MiDWAT’a anocBS.
It i^Tldee teachers for tbe 
^dea and makes efficient and 
work. By bringing many ch 
;rether it gives s chaaoe for 
to dev elop his social nature In a grou|- 
yf bis owu age. That tbs school at 
MldWiiy to a success la to (at tbe nliui 
llglilly. ’ A school tbat bas on 
rolled fifty oew pnpils this year, thm 
lias added fifty ebUdree to tbe ei 
of M idway, that n
iihig of any kind of b^e tn MsTB AB ImeoiMbiaa. ^ ft. tw.
Painting and ^rapstruR.
ATob. aay tl^at. teo$diar .wante you 
to got 'some paint aif a pelat briub. 
BobbyT’ exclaimed a farmer.
“Yes. sir. to paint picture with," 
Boewered bto elght-ye^ir-old bopefai.
■Do you. know when I went to 
oo( I bad lots of oU bine back spell- 
an’ hickory'lie an| no frllto or fur. 
belowB. I reckon I'll have'to get 'em 
for yon. but It look( Uke a pinmb 
waate of tline, thto Tialntln’ of pic- 
torea.”
Hto good wife sndled behind her 
gUeeee and kept od sewing, ftome 
time later, when Hobby was fast 
aaleep. she adroitly aaked tbe man en­
veloped In tbe blue base of White 
Burtey. “Rob. what dtd yon get when - 
you were In town this afternoon?"
"Why. I got those-repalri foftbe 
shredder thai had code by express, an'
1 saw some alee grap^jfrult an' uwnges 
an' brought a few along. Why?"
“What was the use of brlngto' them 
home? You knew wb bad plentyh mR  »f 
bacon, potatoes, beaoa di' coffee in the 
pantry, didn’t youT' '
Gradually tbe man straggled oat of 
the smoke long enc4gb to exetotm; 
“One reason I got 'ed was to ptaMs 
you. Great Scott.' ded't yoo ever get 
worked out. tired to ^th of fat meat 
an' coffe^. woman?"
"Of course I do. tn"! like grapefruit 
an’ all kinds of odds ian' ends to give, 
me an appetite for thp plain, aubetau-'' 
ttol things. BuL" and a pleaaanL mis 
chlevons smile spread over her soft. ' 
motherly face, "yon > were raised 
on fat meat coffee ad' lots of hlckorj 
lie, weren't we, Robr*
For a,moment tbe loan's face wore a 
ponied look, auddenly hto face clear­
ed. aod b? laughed beWtlly and asM: "I i 
rackoo I waa khider hard on Bohb.vl 
Juat now. You are! ftght-thlngs stij 
different now. an' th^'ro a lot berterj 
than they used to be. 1 see what viui] 
are diirin' at mother.; Tee. tbe teeca f 
er wuta to nse tbe patotln- like a kli.l
er rMtob at aide dish {to keep op tbel> 
the everydir.tappetite for the rest of t 
■cbool grub."
The Yellow PeMi.
A eertaln Detroit dsaQr d nlmott 
certain tbat tbe Japanese will, oeves 
bow to tbe Anwlcang; that th«y wtU 
never be meek, eerelle, eabmlHlre. 
Tbe Detroit family, ilssperate after a 
long siege of cooUeea daye. anawered 
tbe ad. of a Japaneae man of all work. 
He seemed Ideal. Tea. he coaid ooofc. 
Yes, be coold make beda. Yea, be 
eoold dost and sweep and waah. And 
be not only coold. bn* be woold.
He came. Tbe famgy tried to act m 
tboogb they were aacnatomed to It
“Wo Riari
fasts. Tomqrrow you may give u 
freeh tralL coflsA toast and bou­
nd eggs."
Tbe JapaoBM kvwed hla nadmtasd- 
tng.
Tbe next day tbe fwUy canto down 
to breaktaet early. They were enMatoi 
The fag-
llDttolCD
peded Camay «w bahad agvtaa. teb .
